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KUAI A I UMPI f' ~Ia) , (R,
utE'I' -A J lpanE's<, !1 ! 1 'lg {I t 1
pi 1St 1l1.l\ Pi J:r ISO ITI 1111 II 1\1,,1
l\Slll1 do1Jdls l:lt:"l ~ I til I Ib
Ui' \ IIll \ to explo t ''I ~t !HI y diS
cover(l(! coppcr dep(l:>11S (( nt;.JIII
lI'J In \ ~llm ltt.:d 30 11lillt! ((,ns
of Of t
ThIS 1<.; stcltld F1 til( lilt..: ... I::;SU ..-
of Ph IIlvestmLllt 11<.\<:-. puull:-.ncl
b\ Ihe UnIted N ill , 1)( Vl 1 pm
~nl Pic..,! lmn (UNOPl
It "l)s It (Ull('ll I '1J l;.lt! Ib
11 till :-.111.. \Itld gOfd I "'\111 I
U Pj)tl mIning, PIOj t (flsi r,.. }:)O
mllhon Malayslctn dolla1" I' Iy hl
1lll1lhi n 1)\ 1 Ji1pa1l.. '-~ 11111
Jht Lnt tl ("I poC'r r /.1\(
Illl lit cI 11 .. II mount KIll III ill! I"
l ... llm lItd 1t:;0 mill 1111 t n"
Tht.: {OPOI I 0 l dl ()1I"r \\ .... ~ ... ~
l I\( IC"d U\ I ~llt\(\ tl ;:J1,l fIll II
nil j 11l1th h\ Ihl 1\1111\ ... 1 Itl _,
\llllnHll! Hid till L~l' DP
Ih l r Pllll"( fllm Is 1 \\ Pl ~
P ~ trilL.: II I I Innl lllf1.... P VI
I III dtlH )oil«.;
()Ul..ll1 Eltz tbt:lh s tIL.! tht.: polt~ le~
Ifl l.!1 '...rnmen" :.tnl.! the energle~ t;lf
I I... \\ 1 If\le-hIcLl J1t;':oplc \\ere nol
... III llJ;h hi t If r} the Illovement for
I II 'I ... 11 IInll\ IIl[O Its next ~llge
F'u Ihu 'ilglllhl Int progres~ will
dep"nd UplHl Illlll..:h grc Itel l..:Oopera
l/lill Ind e\l:ll mOle upnn \\Ide"fneld
popullr ~uprort ~he salt.!
troops
out
LCNDON Mav 6 (Re'l I II -
Lac II electIOns aC'ross Bntatn
thiS week are expected to lecOld
further losses at grassroots level ..
fm Ihe rulmg Labour Partf
Nationalist parties conJirlent1v
count on gains If1 Scotland and
Wales
In Eng-land the prosoect of
urban county rind mun\clPll vo
trng sprC'ud over a SIX day pefllld
to Snturclav ofTers lIttle comfcrt
In 1 lbour whnsC' repre~er'\t d 1 t)'1
In Im.1i gnvcrnme:nt has heen de
CISIVC Iy reduced
Opnflsltlon cunsC'rvatlVCS no\\
cnnlrnl all but Cl handful I)f the
ht~ Cit If s or towns and Iqbour
acknowledgE'S It hardly expect... t I
m Ik( lip the lee\\ ay thIS \ eC'k
I t II \ (}tmg IS r('g-ardcd as 0n
h I lough mdlcator of \\hllt " I
uld hapPf'n 111 e1 general electIon
lHIt ullltrol t f th t local m8.t:hlnl
I I" (tll1Slfh I lhl( flfglnbltlnn 11
I 11111(" lOll JIll thrcC'v('al tlmt
cvcl( for I('plac(oment If lot I
ounlll, I" ,10\" prOlC<;:o;
SAJ(,CJ> \I,y hili ul I
PIl:SH!~Ilt Ngu\t.:n V If} III II} I'
.... I d Ih It by Lhl l l1(j d l t l ~ J I
.II S( lIlh \ Il t/lam lULJld \ ISLI tI
h.. "lInl.: lui lilt IU/1 oj till 41 (Wt
I 1III,d :::;[ .. tl~ lIt1Ups 110\\ ....111, II
lei hUl
\ l;OVl'Jllll1t Ilt spokesm 1 Sclld
\l ~llld.1\ Ih 11 tht Pl\.~I(.Lnt hid
ht III I1lI~quott.:l1 In thl luc:al \ I, L
lI111ltSt 1.1I1JlIlgl ple::;~ I~ ~ 1\ lllj.i;
II:-.t S ItUld l\ til It US tI/Jop \\ I
lhtlt 1\\ 11:-. (ould begin n Augll
sl
1/,,1 gel\il 111 luthOIl~ld Vtl .... lOn
01 lilt plL~ldent S lemalks \\)lIlh
~lrl~S(Cd the \\OId lenlacement
ol Amlllt:dn Hoops bv South VI
(. tn Imc:st> rathe( than Lht II \\ I
thdl el\\.I1
The spokesmetl1 qUOll!d Thll.'u ~
r.. marks m.lck tn an:s'\'J to Il
POI leis qUt'stIOI1" lH Dcll:lt :!-iO
km!=; north of S ..t1gol1 as foIlO\\'S
Till pI nblc m of thl r\ placem
l:nt of US tlOt Os tep0-l\C:; on
thl I nil' of the Vll~tnamcse fnr( 0S
and tt\( pI{lj:!less \\e (,n makp
flO m 110\\ to tilt' end (f 19(j':J
No\\ \\Ithdla\\el! b a lOtll1\. dlr
ftll-nt thin!:!
It also dt pc'nds nn the- I -!It ~")
{If th<, P.lns peace talk,:>
PBICE AF 4
;',
, .
I •
INSTANT EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK
(,e.ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrIve aoy cIty 10 Europe or New
York 00 Tuesday
Get 10 10 this world
CALL PAN AM
royal
begin
visit
ES
SH)
British
couple
Austrian
V's
Wilson emphasises Britain's
desire for a united Europe
I ONf)ON ~ll\ h (Reuler) -lhl: "Ihdllll..' hili hnn Itlllv u~e.t.1
nrlhh J>nr11l Mtnl\ler H IrolJ WIlson .led lied
Iddrt:",sTng thl: npcnll1g session of III nlltul etllih of re elll \e Irs
tht: ClHJIl~t1 ~lf f uropc S \ld Brit lin 11 [ I 'I mil) 11111g E I"'! r uropc In
hI" pel'I~ll.:d Inti \\1I1I.:ontmue III ('lIllllle, I PIIIII..If111l In ~ome llf
I~"I'I In her Ipplll.: Ilrl\l1 ftlr lull III Ih ~1l11P II, \hllk I he ,ucccs"
Illullhel,hlp of Iht.: l:Ommumll{', In h l.. h... \.I) I Ilht.:r ITIllde"l hc slid
Ihe \.110\ I~ 1Ion III II IhI.: IT chIli t:C!11 BUI Ih II .. !Inultl nnl kecp II .. fnHl1
1I1i IUti t!cvclopmcnt f"lfO\It.!l Ihl.: ~llntIlHJlnl.! II 111~ Ihl: rt'ld <In \o\hllh
lIHIOU~ the nlltHtl Ind Ih l be"l l\l hl\{ "el 1IIII
\\ 1\ Inn\ Ird
\\c hive hecn light III per'i"1
\\ hen Ih It rer~I'ite-lll.:e I' le\\ Ird.. d
h) ttll.: enllrgement llr thl.: \llnlm
Ilnllll' IS IL \\111 hl: the rOld tIt,
Unlletl EUlopc willig tin be llf)\:11
LI~tenlOg to Wilson werc \\ c~1
(jt.::rm tn Foreign Mtnlt;tel \\ ""
Br lndl Vueen Eltllbcth lilt.! In til}
F.ulllJlCan ..ltgnll tne, g lthered '" Ihe
lVn IIc lh 1mber uf Lolltlon ~ ~l.:~l
nlccnth t:cntuf) h In4ue1lng hili
Fllgs of the ("(lurrcl! of Eurllre'
P member n 1I1Ons hun!:! behmd Ihe
l.thle \\here Wilson Ind Ihl other
pl:.ttrorm spc lker!. S II
lJ mdl slid th II Iht.: full Illlp III
()! the Europe In l..umrnUnllles l'i 51111
to corne rhcre Ire Illlnv peoplt: In
{lUI counlfles \\ hlJ leel Ih 11 progrc$s
to~ uJ~ EulOpt.:' IS too slow hc
slid
I he (oUl1l1l of Europc ~ tS the
nll)"t cllmprt.:ht.:n",\C ulnlmOn Eu
wpc In InStllUtltll1 but nol 311 lis. po,
got latIons but calm has been re-
stored tnl the refugee camp... and
particularly those which are pre
dom,nantly Al Falah
However the ant1 Lebanesp te
nor of the statements b Pnll"'st
1I11an organIsations has l<..:m lined
unch mged
The oolJtlcal situatl 1:1 I'" q r11
deadlocked '
The CflS1S has been helghtenC'd
bv the recent clash on Lebane$C'
territory between commandos and
ISJ ael I tr:Jops who mvaded the
LC'banon fOl the first time Ob
~('rVf'rs welrnen thot furthl r Is
raclJ m( Ul Sl(ln~ werC' lIkclv
LebanC'se leaders are rcpt)rtcdl)
\\ nrled that the country wtll btl
dl agged Into thC' Arab Tsraell Cll
nlillt despltC' Itself
Aceol dmg to the ne\\Spapl r N I
da Aal Watan the MarOnltl PI
tll.tlch Paul Plcrrtc Card 111 ,II Nl'o
mhl has \\ Illtl'n .. memorandum
10 PI snit nl Chllrlt <; H( Iflu lll(
Ing to h lit thl l'1mm ll1dn l11f1l1
relll J1lS :lnd I l lS<;UIC' thnt Ih( !>(
lel(l nr~ plnle(t(r! onlv In th(
llmv I11d 1hl ! f'ban( ...t Ih mSI I
\ IENNA ~I"y 6 (OPAl -E"
t.1111 s QUltll EIIZclblth dill! hll
husband PIIlltC' Phl1lp Oukt. of
I dlnbll!gh <.IIIlved hll'" \tc:-.I\I
d.l) un the lllst state ViSit of a
Btltl~h n1fl1l III h ~Ince till ft)UIl
ll<llll 11 If lilt Austllnn IlPublll
III 111
Pllll(~ ~s Arull Ilglll Illy sl Jl
d In It (( mp 11IV hl1 pill nls on
\\hll \\(llJid hl\( been htl flrsl
.. llle \1"'lt htd 10 rell1lln In BII
t lin \~ lth iJ bad told
A,,:> Ih rnved toupll I mdtd :-II
fl.IH b dtcktd Sch\\e{hat alrp(lrt
VIC'nna pr~p,Ilt:.'d tn stage thC' big
g( st suclal l'vent all Its caltndal
SHI(l the doublt; ViSIt of till' latt
PIt;Sldent Johll F Kennldv clul
IIlI-( the' summer of 1961
by the plesldent on SaturciclY \\ h
Ich Sll('SSNI th , \\OId IlIJloIll
ment of American t rollP" b\
South VllllllmC':-i~ Illhll {1l11I
th(!ll \\llhcll.l\\.11
1 hl We~\ Gel man ll1llJ"b~y. III
Sellgon dl:-iclosed yestllddY th II
fl\ t; Gel mall vol un tan \~ orkt.:1 S
Iwd been missing sml:l~ ApI II 27
,{1 VI,,-t Cong l(nltol)
fhl t hre(: \\ Oll"lt n tnd t \\ 0
I11tO \\ho cilu\c their jt~P IIlIl'
el \~lIl~\ fIve milE's (C'lght kmsl
('.I~I of An Hoa In nOI thlill G I
IlL.! N.tm prOVll1cC' <:In bpl!tvul
lU hc1\(' bHn cCiptUltd 1)\ thl
Vll:t Coog
The jeep painted \\ Ith the In
::ilgnla of the KnIghts oj l\lalta
C'athollc Relief OrganisatIon \\ as
fnund undamclged later 11) the
eta\ of their clisappearanC"( on thl
t:dg{ of tht~ hC'd\ t1v Junglt d \ ill
l.v
1348
v"
veJS
made
16,
Hussein
In Cairo
meet Nasser
King
tOI continue I de-escalation l ;
feared captured by V.C.
to
Commandos seek right to
operate freely in Lebanon
BEIRUT May 6 (AFP) - Ind,-
rect negOtlatlOns have II porfedly
been ~taged between the Leban
esc army ~md Palestme cornman
do orgal1lsatlOns demanrltng the
nght to operate freely In the Le
banon reliable sourCes C"iud yes
terday
The contact~ have takrm place
through other Arab COuntn~s In
cludmg Ahr('nn the SOUl r.,..s arl
ded
Commando envoys Illcludm~
Visser Arlfn held of AI Fl
tah Ire reporledly unmtereslcd to
talking to Lebanese pol tit lun<.;
and regaJd the army ~~ tht rnam
power In th( country
No nt'I;]11 has bc("I1 ICcikt I ab
1 Ih(' ( l1Irse of the' r 'pnr ( i n('
for Ihc uOion
AI Ihe tlpcnmg ses~llln ,Ill S I
Iurt.!a} the delegates c1et.:lcd Willi 1m
J WIlsllO of Can td 1 ... h \lrm tn tntl
Moh In.unad ben B ldell til of I\lnw
... ~ll \Ile \;hllrmln
II U set.:ret Ir) gcner II Mtlh Hllll1 Il.!
\1111 hilled the org II1IS lilun t; ...Ju~e.:
coop~tatlOn \~lth the UN dt.:\l'Ii.Jp
Illt.:nt Plogrlnllllc (UNOP)
I h tnh tu the funds pi Iud
\lur JISpU~ tI by Ihe UNDP \\1.: .llr
lid} h 1\1.: Ihe hn 1I1~111 re"uulUs tu
Il1tcnslf\ our "ork ,In bt.:h tlf of the
Ilrge numtxl ur ... Llunlnc'i he said
I he 11 U Idllllnl"lrHI\e loun... 11 I"
lhc gu\erl1lng bud} ul Ihe union
UN "pel..l t1l\ed It-:eJ1l} \\llh I 11ll.:11l
blr"hlp llf 1'5 ultmtne'i
KABUL May 6 (Bakhtar)-
The Plesldent of ltanlan Pan nts
1 tachers Assoclat Ion DI Asefa
As::fi KhLlIlS IrI p:'lld l l..:ourtcsy
c til on Pfl~sldent of the Women s
In:-.lltute yC'stcrday Dr Khunsan
\\ho arrt\ed herC' }C'stCI I~\ for
a v.eek long offiCIal VISit It the
II1vltatlon of Afghan WonWTl s Tn
stltute latcl went to tht OlilU:-.ol
('urn of latp HiS MaJcsty Kill .....
i\lohammad N..lder Shah and laid
a \\ reath
\\ hat he means as they ve neVel
.tuuscd us uf d,,-escalatll1g the-
\\aJ beCole
1\1y IfnpleSSlOn IS that th€y re
say 109 \\ helt w~ have to du I cl
thcl than \\ hat we have dOlle he
,Iddt:d
In Salgon meanwhile top Am
ellcan and South Vietnamese om
clals have been contmumg thell
consultations In preparatIOn for
next ~lS~lon uf the Part::. peac£'
talks sl:hedulcd to begll1 on Thll
rsday accoldmg to mformed SULI
ICCS
PICsldent Nguyen V.lO Thill!
has ,",d that by the end of thiS
vedl South VIC'~nam could VIS\.!
allSe some IcductIOn (If thl
541500 Ulllted States 1l00ps no\\
stt'tlOned hele
A gO\ ell1ment spokesm.m
te:rda) gaVt~ an authorIs(d
Ion of Informal Iem arks
C \I RO t\11) (I (Reuter) -King
Huo;"elll I I Illld In flew III ht:rc yl:s
lertl t\ lor I Ilk, With Pre~ldent Na
.."Cr or Ill ... lJnHed t\r lb Repubhl
"11 hO'\ III "'lHlrdm ttc \r lh actto.rl
I~ IIn,,1 I'r Icl
I
Prc .. u.lcnt N I"ser Ilrceleu Ihc Jor
dlnltll monlrlh .... ho'c \1"11 follow"
\ \ IIJe'pre itl lonsult Illun, Irnong"t
\r lb n I[ll n.;; Ihoul huw [11 oppo"c
I.. r lcl nhHl..: dTedlvely
Well mfulfllecl sources slid Pre .. 1
dl:t11 N I'''cr Illtl Kmg Husscln \\cre
.. It"dy hJ .. ltld) me 111 .. of strengthen
mg the Allh e'stcrn front '-'Ith '"
rid 1 he fllint lIm"I"I" or Iraq
,,\ fll Ind .Iord3n
Kmg Hussein Ill.:Ompanlcd by hl~
Prime Mlnlsler Abdcl Mnnelm el
Rtfl! .lIld hiS Irmed forles Chief of
St 1fT General Amci Khammash I"
IIso expected 10 use hIS daylong VI
SIt to bllef PreSident Nasser on rt:
cent I Ilks he had held on the M IU
die 8l.st 111 P IfiS W \shmgton Ne",
York md London
fhe Jordanmn King S VISit follows
tripS to (atH) by Synan head of
SllIe Dr NureEldln el Atassl md
KuwaItI defencc and lfltenor mIniS
ter Sheikh Ahdullih al Salcm \1
S.bah
•
ULTI
Geran
Germany
lands
urge U.S.
yolunteers
discusses
w.
KABUL, TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1969 (SAUR
pasture
minister
House
N.V.
5 .. FRG
tlOns
G \ller 5 lid l regional Ir Ilnll1g
I.:cntrc would ensure cqull tramlng
st lI1d lrds .lnd thai thc besl usc ~:u
III tde of Lhe region s Sl Irce.: cxpert
resources
ITU to plan world coference
on space communi~ations
GENEVA M,y (, (DPAI-lhe
2~ nation .Idmmlstr tll\e council of
the Intern.ltlon 11 Telt"lommunlc Ilion
Unton (JTUI nuv. 111 ~es~lOn \\111 ~cl
the d lie or the 'i.ecolld .... orld I..onfer
cn>:e On spal..:e uJn'!muOiC l!ltlOlit
The conCerence Will hnng mtt.::ffl I
tiona I regulatIOns on r Ld10 t.:011l1l1U
nlcatIOns from md wJlhll1 ouler
SplLC Into Ime with pl,lgll;~~ In thl.:
techniques of sp Il:e I..l1ll1111Ulll allon~
rhe first l.:onCer.:n... e hell.! m Gc.:
ne\a tn IYo) bruught tugethl.:r ..001l:
400 ddcg Ites from nHlle Ih H1 7(1
nattons
Other Hems on Lhl: Igend I III thl.:
meetmg thaI rlln~ IhrlHIgh 1\11\ ~1
Include bUdget deCI~I()n~ md tht.:
preplrillons of I ne\~ drill lhlrlt:r
visits
KABUl M,y (, (B.khtlrl-{o
mmUnlC ttluns Mlnlstcr Eng Moha
m ld Azcm Geran left ycsterday for
Bonn It the Invitation of the Gov
ernment of Feder II Republic of
Germany
Gcran will VISit some of the com
mUOlcatlons IOstllullons IOd 11 the
s ime tlme have t lib lbout the fUl
thcr expansIOn of technical a111lmllnn
agreements between the Communi
cations Ministries or Atghamst III
and FRG
Eng Ze:waruddm Yaqubl dlreclor
general of the statlstlo.5 and pi 10m
ng of the Communlc ltlons MlI1lslry
IS accompanymg Eng Geran
CClmmunications
KABUL May 6 (Bakhtal)-
In yesterday s general sesston CJf
the House of Representlltl": es pl-
eSlded over by PreSIdent of the
House Dr Abdul Zaher the qu
estlon of pastures land throughout
the country was discussed <J"id
mcludcd In the draft IIW for
land survey
Various committees If the Sen
ate also met The Tntel nntlo!lal
AfTatrs Committee chalrl'd bY
Senator AbdUl Hamid AZJ7 appro-
ved the 5 clght million loan
from YugoslaVia to hn.:lJl~~ part
ly the Hclrtrud project tlnd hand
e:d It over to the Secrctan of thl
House for general dISCUS~I( I
The Education Alf IIrs (om
mlttee cha,red by Senato! Abdul
Shakoor Wall dlsCussed ~ducatlO
nal programme of EduC':" 111 dl
nIstry and UOIversltles
rhe Commlllee on Hc lrtng
Complamts preSided ovPr by Se
nator Said Ashraf dlscus'"\( d s(
m@ of Ihc compl unls lOd h \OdcLi
over ltS declslnns to the secret"l
lat of thc Senate The' Jlr~r,or g<:..
nel al of personnel depiH mcnt If
the SupremC' Court attend, rl
SAIGON Ma\ 6 (Reull'l '"
lull In flghtmg continued n \ Id
nam yesterday as Amef]c 1I1 oil,
Cjals \~ ondered \\ hat me.Ullllg t t
lead Into a North Vletncll1leSe s'
atemenl speakmg of the UIlltl 4
States contlnull1g to (let ... d::ltl
the war
NOI;th Vietnamese PI enllel
Pham Van Dong said to 1 Ma v
Day ~peech momtored hp1e that
the Amellcans knew ttt=y had be
en defeated and l:ould fol1o\\ on
Iy one path
He then 1Jsted fl Vt> steps nf
which the lust was continUing:
to deescnlate the war Anothrr
was the uncondIllonal \\ Ithdra\\
al of all US and sa'ell Ie HOOps
from South Vietnam
We 1<:' certainly pU7Zkd bv
thiS speech an AmoTl( an ernb
assy analyst said I m not sun'
for
May 18 flight
rehearse
Astronauts
Asian training centres urged
for skilled manpower needs
CAPE KENNEDY FLOrida May
b (Redler) -rhc ~pollo 10 astron
Hits began theIr fin \1 two weeks of
tests yesterday before whirling .lr
ound the moon In the final drl!s..~
rehe Irs.ll for an .lttempted lun~tr Ian
dlOg In J ul}
Yesterday w 1S the eighth anmv
ers.try of the hrst U S space flight
Astronauls Thorn.ls Slafford Eu
gene Cernan and John Young who
will 11ft off (rom the space centre
here on May 18 spent most of the
day In ground Simulators or their
Apollo spacecraft •
SINGAPORE M,ly 6 (Reutcr)-
ASI In countries should set up a re
glon II tr !lnlOg l..:entre to help meet
regIOn ~ growing need for skilled
m ,"power a scmmar on technical
lr lining w ~s told yesterday
BritIsh deleg II J W Galler made
the propus II on the opening day of
the fIve d Iy semlO Ir orgamscd by
Colombo Plan countnes whIch Will
fO:ll'i. on the problem of expandmg
te... hnll II CUlll Won 111 developing
n II Ions
G lllcr s.lId lh II only I rew count
fles TO the reglun-Indm P tklslan
lnd 1 h 1l1ll1d werc examples-had
tdeqll Hc programme' ror tr lInmg
Icchnlc tl te Ichel s
Yet III l:uuntncs were IW.lrC or
tht' lI1\:rca~mg shortage uf both
te Icher", Ind skilled workers m the
reglon-I short 1ge which l:Quld not
be mel by the tram 109 faCilitIes of
fered by the Ir ldilion II donor na
A sac~cd torch flIckcred over the
scene as the chief mourners dropp
ed handfuls of earth mto the grave
A J I gun salute boomed as the
body of President Husam began Its
lasl journey from the presidential
palace 10 the bUrial place at fhe
Moslem Umverslty
Surgmg crowds burst barners and
were forced by police out of the
path of the cortege led by I.mcers of
Ihc presldentlll bodygu Ird sold
ICrs s IIlors and airmen
Some 4000 members or the ar
med serVices IIncd the 11 km roule
10 Ihe bunal ground They strug
gled lU m nnl.lln theIr dlgmficd st I
nce IS the crowds pushed behind
them to glimpse the late presldcnt S
be Irded facc 0Il Ihe gun carnage
Thc body was draped In thc saff
ron white md green neltlonal flig
Imld I profusmg of roses-I he lite
prc<;lt.!enl s f Ivounte flower-melrl
goldt; tnd J lSmlnC
DIgnitaries from 111 over the wo
rid mcludmg Pnme M mister Noor
Ahm Id Etem.ldl e ,rher laid wreaths
un the ~at~lflllque .IS the late prcsld
ent who died On Saturd IV Ily 111
'\t lie
1 hey Iiso Illcndcd r. the solemn
Moslem pr Iyers rOI Ihe de ld which
preccdcd Ihe funeral
1 ht: Lro .... ds-mLludlllg Europeans
Inl! A"l Ins p Ided lhe lush lawns
Inu fill roofs on the route Others
slool! In trce branches or climbed
I tmp pOSh
Dr Hus lin menlloned five years
Igo th tt he would like to be huncd
II the Moslem university on Deihl S
southcrn outskirts which he hel~d
10 fQund lnd of which he was Vice
ch Inccllor from IlJ:!6 10 IY48
Prommenl tnlong the mourners
hcre \V IS Shclkh Mohamm ld Abdul
Ilh former K Ishmlr pnmc mlntster
\\ hn hid e Irlter hclped c trry the
body from the presldentl tl palacc 10
the gr ~ve site
Paymg tnbute to Dr Husam m
parliament before the funcral Pn
me MinIster Mrs fndlra Gandhi de
scnbed hall fts a source of strength
to her go\crnrnent In Indl.t s many
crises dunng the p 1St two years
Their eight day miSSion Will m
volve the firsl test In moon orbit of
the fragile lunar module the Insect
like spaceship whJch will ferry the
first Amencan astronauts [rom the
Apollo mother shIp down to the
moon m July
The astronauts are to climb Into
Ihe rcal Apollo atop the giant Sa
turn V rocket today to partlClpate
In a \Imulallon of the blasloff and
early sta ...cs o{ the flight-part of a
countdown demonstratIOn test
8
•
briefs
•
S. Korea
SIgn treaty
of friendship
Red Crescent
Day to be
marked May
Iran,
Home
BOE'NCS.Z'
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDUL£
UFECTIVE NOW
KABUL May 6 (Bakhlar)-
The PreSIdent of H,gh CounCil of
B,lnke Mllhe (NatIOnal B,lnkl
Abdul MaJ,d Zabuh relul n, d hu
me ycstclday afteJ mC'dlcal tre'
atment abroad
KANDAHAR May 6 (Bakhtar)
-On the occasIOn of the death
oL tho Indlan PreSident Dr ZakIr
HusaIn a condolence meetmg was
held yeslerday and day befole ye
ste! dav at the: Consulate office of
IndIa here
Governor Mohammad Secllq hi
gh elVll and milItary officials Pd
shtoonIstaJ1ls Icsldmg m Ranoa
hal and a great number of peo
pIe attended the condolence mee
tlOg and Signed the: speCIal albtlm
(-'xpt CSs I ng thCl r SflrrO\\
BODY OF DR. HUSAIN
LAID TO' REST IN
MOSLEM UNIVERSITY
KABUL May 6 (Bakhtlrl-May
lot WIll be thc Interna
lIOn tI D ty for Red ere
Sl..:ent SOCieties tnd the 50th an
nlvcrs Irv or International League
for Red Crescent Red Cross md
Red Sun tnd Lion souclles which
will be I.:clebr \ted In 115 l:ountfles
I he Afgh In Red Crescent Soclcty
\\ III III Irk the d 1', With spectal func
(lOll" II the PuhlTc He 11th Institute
Women" Instllutc tnd schools The
d ly will t1sn be hIghlighted by some
sport.. e\cl1ts It llle Gh lZI Slldlum
I he ",log to for Ihls year s Intcr
n Ilion II OIY IS In the Ch Ingmg
World the Red (re<;ccnt ,'" Re ldv
ror fomtlrrnw s ~rvlce
VOL VIII, NO 38
NEW DELHI M.,y 6 (Reuter)-
I he body or PreSident Zaklr HusaIn
of India was buned thiS evehtng at
J Imta Milha the Moslem uOlverslt,.
he headed for 22 years
AU turbanned officers of hiS bo
dyguard stood ovcr the grave which
was surrounaed by the male mem
bers of hiS fa.mlly and colleaguc."t In
the government mciudlOg PflIl1C
MinIster Mrs Indira Gandhi and
representatives of world states
The body was laid to rest on Its
right sldc and covcred With stonc
Sllbs tn tradition II SunOl Moslcfll
"tvle
SIOUL May 6 (Reul,' 1-\ ,
sit I tlg II al1lan FUI elgn MtnlSler
A Ilk::;h I I Zahedl and SUC! h Ko
1l<ll1 FlIC'lgn M1I11ster Kyu Hall
ChOl yestelday slgned -:i llcat) 01
elmtty bctwl'~n theIr cqutltt II S
I htc fIve article treaty J.;lllvldes
Ihat the t\\O countries agree to
tpndudE' as early as posslule: ag
I<~ments deSigned further to pro
mott. thclI relations In til fields
tlf common mtetest
rhe two countJ H~S also agr~c to
Sl HIe' all disputes arising betwe
I Jl lhl:m bv peacefUl mf ans tht>
III lty SeWS
Iht.: t!(atv \\111 come lOtO 101
(;c \~ Ith ht l.!xch tng:t> of Ie-ller"
t l lotlflcatlOn
1 he two foreign Jnllllst( IS hl~lct
.In hour long talks .Ifter the "Ign
JOg of the treaty at the foreign
mlnlstJY and .lgreed to f'~gotlC:tte
trade and cultUlal agreer.ll nlS 1S
('ally as oosslbl~ a foreign m 11
IstlY spokesman saId
Zahedl pledged hiS country '5 ( .....
ntmued support for South K(.,l ea
In the Umt.ed NatIOns and other
mternahonal orgamsatlOns and
coopel at IOn to South Koreans ef
forts to strengthen ItS hes IA Ith
non alIgned countries the spak
esman added
ChOl bnefed the Iraman [orPlgl1
minIster of the latest Soutn Ku
Iean developments followlllg the
shooting down by North Korea
of an Amencan navy reeonnahS
anee In the east sea of South K('
rea (Sea of Japan) In April ac
cording to the spokesman
Zahedl arflv~d here Sundl.ly I'U
ght from TAipeI on a flve-d!JY VI
Sit dUring hiS ASian tour 01" the
InVitatIOn of the South Korenn
fore:lgn minister
KABUL Mav 6 (Bakhtal)-
1eachels Dly Will be marked
Lhloughout the c:ountry on May
15 a source In the Mmlstry 01
EJucutllln scud yesterday
MAY 5, 1969
Israeli premier
to outline new
peace propoSDls
trammg facilltics In Kuwait
U Thant took note of the paru
l:lpatlOn of the InternatIOnal Ato
mlc Energy Agency In two proJccts
-the JOlDt Isracl-U S nuclcar desa
hnatlon project and a stUdy of the
feaslblhty of a Similar nuclear desa~
Linatlon plant In the border regIOn
of southwestern Umtcd States and
MeXICO
1 EL AVIV May 5 (AFP) -Eg
ypllafi forces opened fire the length
of rhe Suez Canal In a senes of au
tom.Hlc weapons and artillery atta
t:ks Ihe Israeh army .lnnounced last
night
A ml1ttary spok.esman said there
hid been n(' lsr<.l~h c.tsualtIes In the
.11I:l .. ks Hc added tb It Jordt!l1mn ar
tillery h.ld fIred l few shells IOta 's
r lcll terri lory neM the Allenby On
dge Ire I '" Iell troops returned {Ire
Inu sulfered no losses
Isr tell Prelmcr Gold I Melr W<l..<;
,cporled 10 ll.lvC dlscwised the main
P0lnls she ~ III present 10 whal IS
expectet.! to be I major policy speech
tomorrow bdore Ihe (p IrIt lmcnt)
It 1\ Widely beheved that Mrs
Melr wtll outllnc lhe IsraelI plan for
"idllcmenl or Ihe MIddle East prob
lcm She I' ~ho cxpccled 10 takc up
propos II .. t:onc:crnmg the PaJeslll1lan
refugees llred It the UN Gener 11
A""e01bly by Foreign Mml"'ter Abb I
Eh In Itst October
Well lOfol med sourl.:es here selld
til II Llcn tle G lulle s resIgn It Ion had
111'1 h Hnpcred four powcr conrad,
\lll lhc Middle E tsl currently undcr
\\ I} It !he UN 111 New York
1 Ilk" werc llmtmumg and tgree
rnenl hId ht't.:n rcachcd it lea'it to
[he- I.: ;.,;tenl of u"lng thc November
........ I'J67 Snunlv (ounl.:ll resolution
I" I h l"I'i fllr ne!:!ollillon thev "l1d
WANTED
IndonesIan embassy needs well
qualifIed translator tYPIst from
EIlj;hsh to Pa.<ilito and Dan and
Viet> Versa
UN REPORTS SUCCESS OF
DESALINATION PLANTS
UNITED NATIONS, May 5. (Re
utcr) -Mankmd's centuries-long at
tempt to extract drink.ing water (rom
the salt seas of tbe world IS at last
succeedmg according to a United
N.lUons report
Secretary General U Thant said
desalted watcr .lYatl.lble for drmkmg
has re.lehed the figurc of 133 mIll
Ion gallons an Increase of 34 per
cent over the figure of t"",o years
ago
Anolhcr 70 molJron gallons are
available for dally CIVIlIan use as
fresh watcr but not drinkable hIS
report said
Somc 25 desalination planl'i werc
completcd In 1967 and 1968 20 of
these. In developmg countnes- and
another 14 are currently under cons
truchon, the report said
The Secretary General said th tt
although dlSahnatlOn has lost mueh
of the exotic flavour It had seven
years ago recent developments pom
ted to a forming of an mtematlOn.lI
symposIUm On the applIcatIOn of
water desalination In conventlonal
water systems
U Thant suggested the sympcfslUm
could proVlde a broad forum for the
exchange of expenence, and mfor
matlon on the planning desIgn and
opcr~tlon of desalmatJon JDSL'\II \
lions m conjunctIOn With conventl
on tl W.lter resources
I he two largesl planls compieled
In 1967 Ind 1968 werc In Mcxlco
lnd RUSSia Among installatIons ap-
proved or under constructIOn IS one
111 thc United States onc 111 RUSSia
Int.! one In KuwaIt
U 1 h lOt also revlcwed progress
on two UN dc....alm tlton projects
costing lbout Iwo million doll trS
(830000 stcrlmg) e u::h In (,ruel and
Kuwait
The Israeli opcr tllon Involved UN
I'iS'\llOcc.m deSigning engmeenng
lilt.! t;onstrudlOg a demonstrallon
de" lllO:1Ilon pllnt 10 ev tlu lie com
poncnh or I pilOt fur I.:Onver<;lon
of br tckl'ih "'" lIcr 10 fre<;h Ihc rcport
noled
In Kuw III lhe w ~(cr Icsources dc
\,c1l)!1ll1ent U"ntre Will le\1 Ind deve
lop ~pcl.:lik .... tier dc'i tllOatllJn pro
l:c~"es lOVerlng sut.:h aspects i" cor
rO'ilul1 sc de I.:onlrol fI:movlII t,f
nonl..:ondcnsablc g I"C'i Inti he II Imn
"fer surf IlCS
rhe UN I" ll~o Lo mike Ivall.lblc
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year is a time for making resolutions so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the n~s at
home (Afghanistan), and abroad. here is your chance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times
FullfO a- tull year's resolu tion by coming down to our
office for 19 minutes to get your subscription.
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
abad highway opposite Public Health Inst.
For uninterrupted delivery of the Kabul Times to
your address please renew yOHr subscription as soon as
possible.
Subscription rates inside Afghanistan:
one year At. 1000
six months At. 609
three months At. 409
Subscription rates for outside Atghanistan.
yearly $ 49
three month $ 15
six month $ 25
OFFICE
See new Soviet feature film
ANNA KARENIINA
CAL SUPPLIES INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD
SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO KABUL UNI-
PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES AND CONDITIONS FOR
~
BIDDING ARE AVAILABLE AT THE PURCHASING
/HAY; 1969 AT ARIANA AND PARK CINEMAS
BIDDERS 'YVANTEl; ,
VERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11 1969
CONTRACTERS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRI-
The film "Anna KarenJna' Is a new verslon ot the novel ot
the same title by the great Russian writer Lev TolstOl The 111m
IS based on thIs outstanding literary work and tells about the tragic
lo,e nf Anna Karenlna
This f1bn grIps ynu from beglnn.lng to end II stars Tatyana
Samollova whom you hav~ seen In "The Cranes Are Flying', re
warded first prize at the XI Internatlolll!J FIbn Festival In Cannes,
Vasslll Lanovol Vertlnskaya, elc The tlbn Is lllaylnf .11 over the
world MlUODS of fIIin goers bave already seen them
brief
loul:hstunc uJ loy Illy lu true M tr
:tlsm LenlnlSIll Ind have suggested
III It KU~~II IL"c11 mty nut be en
Ilr Iy bl tlllciess 1Il Lhe dIspute
~lmonLlv noled that thc SoVICt
U ntnn ~h.lred 7 000 ~ lIomctres bor
uel wllh Chm I
But thaL I~ Iwt III We havc tu
Ihlnk IbUUI ht: s lit.! I here are
tl~ll the.: ... 000 kilometres of fron
tier, betwt:en Chilli Ind the I>eo
pic ~ RepublJl.. oj MUllgolla fron
Iler~ whH:h \\e h Po'e promIsed to
dclend t, uur u\\ n 111 l..:ase of need
AjI,[~"AN \11) " (AFPI - rhe
t\\O rival I 1l.:110IlS lIlSH.le the pea
fJk sill nl 111 llJ~ lib ICltllJll oj
PalestinE' hav( s( tUcd th<.,;11 Olffe
lenl.:Cs Ct :spokesman lur thl front
:-.alu hl-I C ~alurdcly nIght
He- ~alll agreement wa~ eat:ned
afttl a mtt:tJllg at thtc !loots
h~adquallt.:ls hcrC' of the leaders
01 Lht t\t(l groups 01 Georgcs
Hahadlc 10undl'I oC the guvern
n1l::nt ~Ind .Nayt:l Awatmt.:n. who
101 mcd a Splll1tel moveml Ilt un
del the name (lJ people::; demon
sliatll' 11unt
SINGAPORE May '> <Reu
tel) - Mon: than 40 delegates
hom 111 (olnmbo Plan COllntTieS
Ire lX}J(ctl.'d ttl c1ttt.'nd tilt third
")ll1pOSIUm on ,"lr.1 regIOn II lel..h
BlClan 1I'llnJllJ:: {lpl nJn~ In SlI1ga
pore toda\
Ihtc five dav m('('tll1~ \\111 c!Is
l ll~S pJ Iblems Ideillng tu the tlal
/ling of tC't:hmcltlns In tht Colom
ho Pi 10 (ounU Its md pJoblf'nls In
Inti,! It,...lflll JI tr.1lnlng
CAmo MdY 5 (AFP) - Gen
<I al Odd Bull chlCl of stalf of the
Unltcd Nations peace Cor.... es m the
MIddle t:ast, wJ!1 mform the Eg
vptlan government today of th
mesul t.'s IIl, consldets should be
taken to ensure the safety of hIS
troops In thl~ Canal zone thp
!)eml lIlllual dally AI Ahlam re
POl ted ycstci day
UnltLd NatlOns Secret31y Gen
era I U rhClnt Iecently suggested
the lJlstaliatlOn of a safety per
Immt lit elround UN posts 10 the
an ~
AI Ahram saId that Gen Bull
was asked last week by Egyptian
sel"letary 01 :'ltcltc at the Foreign
M mlstl y Salah Oghar to prepare
<.I re:pOl t on stC1JS he woulrl like
tnken to pl0tect UN forcl's
( 0 I ONOl \1." 5 (AFPI -In
I mOVl to balanu.: lIs bud..,et from
I1I.:Xt YLfal \\Ithout hdp flom Flel
llCt"' tht Dclhome In ~OVf rnmellt
IS to S('IZt th l IJrop,,-rty :Jf people
\\ho do Ilflt PlY lhtlr tax,~ It \\dS
1f1110U ncul hll t \ (' sterd 11
1 he mnoum t nll nt Carne> from
thl UnulI1 fOI thl RC'''lC'w rl (f
Ddhnml v (URI) I t..:ndrng ;] n.1
tlllnnl confLruHl IS rt b oy C'xp
It.':-i~ly fOlm(d t( lJ Ilk ;.Itt/( n bv
Ple~ldlnt DI EI11111 Zmsou
'he
•
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World
BIDDER WANTED
By Iloberl Evans
THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND
HAS GIVEN A PRICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL-
LION CAPSULES OF CARBON TETRO-CHLORIDE
THE DELIVERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCE
TO KABUL HAS BEEN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
INTERESTED PARTIES WHO CAN
CAPSULES AT A LOWER PRICE
PERSON AT 2 PM MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDING
AT £11411)
SUPPLY THE
SHOULD APPLY TO THE AGRICULTURAL AND
COTTAGE INDUSTRIES BANK AND BE THERE IN
rl.:"llmptlon of diSCUSSion" un
whnle border questIOn
f he recent senes of well pubhu\Cd
SUVIC( peaf,;C overturc.... 10 <... hln I
were seen In Moscow .IS partly aim
cd II demonstr.ltlng Chinese Intr In
\Igenl..:l.: to world l.:omll1l1nlst p Irty
leader" l.!uc tl) mect III Moscow
e Irly ncxl month
Somc partlcs have expresscd l.!1~
qUiet 1I Soviet efforts 10 make sup
pllfl for liS case against Chma t
CAIRO May 5 (Reute') ~
Egyptian and IsraelI lorces c.\
I.:hanged sporadIc tank artdler y
and small arms [Ire In the regl
ons of deversol1, Ismadw and Ap
Kantara dunng the day a mlllla
Iy spokesman said
Another exchange \\ Ith small
Irm~ tuok place m Al Shah area
neal Suez yesterday afteJ noon
thc spokesman gave no further
dNa r1s
CAIRO May 5 (Reuter) - the
United Alab Republlc hus built
fortlfled shelters In all observa
tlOn posts along the wcstC'1 n bunk
oC the Suez Canal to prol(;ct Un I
ted NatIOns military observers
the MIddle East ne\\s agency re
portl'd from IsmaJll3 last mght
tlatlons f01 a settlement un the
baSIS of untfled Nigeria-the POSI
tlOn stated at the abortl\e Olga
nlsatlOn of Afllcan Ul1Ity I OAU)
committee meellng In 1\1<In.roVht
last month
In his passIOnate 40 mlllUtl spe
l;ch buuyE'd by the recapw e (' f
stIateglc Owcrn from NllIo!.t.:1 <.Ill
ltoops • fortnight- ago Ojukwu
called tl1lS demanded neg( tt.tllng
belslS a surrender to Nigen.l
Independent observers h.... 11 sa\\
hi::; detalleJ statement th t IIISt
101 several months as I ddlant
l.:all to Blafrdns to contullIl the
\\ al now nl~ 22 mont'ls old
de:splte the loss of most 01 the
blcakav.ay stotes Cities Ilclud
JOg: thlJ admlll1SuatlvC' l.:cnt1(' of
Umuahla
OJukwu said hiS suppllC:s \\cre
Improvmg and hiS army \\(I~ now
blggeJ and bc:ttel trained "htle
thl threE' federal armv diVISIons
surroundlrg BlaCra had l'xlcnded
supply lJOes and faced tht.: lmml
rH nt onset of seqsonal r un<.;
fldL
today
PUSI
Lagos dismisses new peace
proposals as propaganda
The measure was takf'n to en
able observers to pel fIJI In their
dutIes safely afler their lives had
been repeatedly endangel(;d as a
result of deliberate Israeli flrtng
at observatlon posts on the \\est
lern bank the agency said
--------
Miss Mansouri
1 he Soviet UnIOn S lturday war
ned It" people th it W Ir With C hmel
\\ I' nol Impossible
I he \\ IrnJng l:amc only.1 fcw
huurs IHer the Kremlm artnounced
Il h I(J proposed ncw talks with Pc
king pn thc use of border nvcrs be
t\\cen the two countnes
I he omlnou~ notc was soundcd m
11 I II I.: 111 the CommunIst P Ifty
n~ \\ 'PlJ'X:r Pr nu I by popular poet
tnd nnvdl"t KonSI3ntlO Simonav
I!lOtll I relenl Vlsll 10 the F tr Ea",t
hlll Lll r Ir(' I \\ here SIOO SovlCt tcns
I III llired Into bluodv hghtmg tw
1\;1.: In M.IIl.:h
I hI.: Irtl\.le c tme only hour" lrter
Ih... SO\le1 UllIlln rcported It h lLl
prl r 'ld I I1lnltng IIf thc mixed
..... 111 l ~ll\JI;1 bl)ruer rlvel ~tJrnl11ISSIUn
!l hl) hcld 'itlnlctlll1e thiS nhlnth In
Ih~ RII'\'i1111 l..:lly 01 Kh It> If()\,k mIl.'
sl) \...m .. frllrl1 Ihe frnnllel
\n 1l111~ I II ... t Ilcment rublr'ihed In
PI l\d I \ Iluru 1\ with SlIll0110V s ar
Iide I.:h IrJ;el1 Ih It Ihe (hlllese h IU
t!l; .. :lned hi Illend I meeting or the
IH \l..: Ir t)lt! lOrlHms.\I0n due Iisl
\elr In f\.hlblrln.sk
I \\ILe 'IOn.: lhc March fightlOg-
111 \\hh.h more th m 40 RUSSians
lnd In unl.llsclowl.! number of ChI
ne .. l.: l.!reu-M O'il:OW has proposed
nl.:~\ lJr<;~U"'ih.>n" \\ th Pekmg on thc
horder qlJe~IIOn
I In PI III Chinese Defence MlnlS
llf Inll n,lW ~1iO s ollici lily dcsigna
led SUll..e"llr told a Communist
P Irt\ l.:ongre,,'i l.lSt month lhat Pe
kJIll.!. \\ I" consldermg the proposals
HUI I K rcmlm o!f1Clal told a rally
Ul M U<;lOW I L"it week th lt no reply
h td \~I trrlved
Ob'icf\er~ m Muscow said that If
IlIk'i on bordcr fiver n lVlgatlon
Were rc"ulllcd It could be a small
..,Iep 10\\ Irds I rcllxatJon of Sma
Sm let tcn'ilon but would be of
l..\lml~Cr Ibl} lc,,~ "Igmfil.: Ince th3n
l.AGOS M ly 5 (Reuten ~ N 1
gl'll In offlcIab yesterday studIed
13lufra S bt("st pEaCe terms st<.lte
n1lnt but their fust reaction \\ ar-
lo dlsml::iS It as d propa...(" tn.Ja ef
foil tontcllllll1g no new pJoposals
\\ hJic: th· full text of a speech
III O\\CIII by thc SCC('SSIOlllst Ie:!
diLL Ctd OJumgwu Ojukwu
hid not \Il b<:tn dlgbtl ...1 one
NIL:l.:fl III IIffl(.lal saId It tppeared
tu bl.' Inut.h~1 propagandCl effort
II fl.:'t'lll.: \\"rlll ' .... mpllh\ fur
IllS IJI sltlun
Nt thll L I {)juk\'.. U III
1<.11 wtllllltlt.:s hlll stem d
u, ha\l shllt\.:C1 Ihlll 1>1"11.
lions un J)I.:au
In hiS O\\CIII speec:h m.lde LO
lhe Blull In Consultative A"sem
bly lasL I hUlsday and blv Idcast
uy Hac.lHI HI.llla v('stHday aJu
klAu agllll offl.'rul to huld talk..
WIthout IHuondlllons
Thl fl.:dl I tl gnVll nnH Ilt of Maj
y Ikullu (dl~\ Oil his liSf 'i lid It IS
II Illv f I tllk s \\Ilhlill PlllOlldl
tlun!'>
BIU ( ()jUk\\1l IljJl II I hI,
dunaltd th II onlv a ll.:asdlll
fll at Il.l:->t .1 tr Ut l' could P I'll thl
\\ IV til In Illllmmod3111111 \\nh
lagos
NIgtlltn IIffltlJls stnt.: ...lr! thdt
a cpaS('(lrt..: must tt suit flOrr n({;o
Sino-Soviet border dispute
Moscow proposes new talks with Peking
(( Of/Wlllt'd from pfJ~e J)
She sali thelc was I tll11L' th It
every onC' 10 thiS countl-Y thou
ght law and cconoml s wue
speclallscd helds for me'l In the
same way as IUnnIng a 1 0111('(>
\\ as not a woman's Job
However thiS has been pruv
t d wrong since many gIrls arc
studYing these ~ubJects In unlver
sltles colleges, and many g.radua-
tes have responSIble Jobs WIth
governmental agencIes There we
rl' some 18 gIrls wotkm~ With
the M101Stl y of Plar::.nm~ alone
and most of them have respc.nslb-
Ie and Independent Jobs she
saId
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Ariana Afghan
Kabul Kandahar
Bu"rut ~ FG 205
Kahul Mazar
lIerat
Arrivals
lIeral M~71r
Kabul
Beirut K lbul
TUESDAY
Police Station
Traffic Department
Airport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 2lI
Itldlhltl
lit r It
I l/:~hm III
l\aJ;:hl tn
J- Inall
\lazan' Shanf
PAltK CINEMA
At 21 o! 8 and 10 pm Arne-
ntun tint maSCrlpl' qlrn d Jb::)eJ In
Fd,sl WilEN flU BOYS MEET
TilE C.. JltLS \ Jlh Connie F' antis
<.tntI llan t Presnell
Airlines
(.h lZ1\1
Public Works Mlnlsler I ng Masa (centre) cbamng Ibe 25th session of the ECAFE eonf.rencc In Smgapore
OPEN TONIGHT
Quralsbl SIlo Streel
Parwan Karte Par wan
Ali Ahmad Sara1 GhazOl
Shabzadal1 sec Saral Ahmad
Sbah
800m a Deh Burl
Kbaybar Karte Cbar
Rldar Balrhban Kueha
Arlana Jade Malwand
Sanayer Share Nau
Barny Jade AndarabJ
Luqman. Jade MaJwand
Ebadl Sayed Noor Mah Sbah
Far/ab. sec PashtooDlslan
Bu All sec Jade Malwand
Karle Cbar and Pashtoomstan
General Mcdlcal depot
Telephones W528 and 41252
Skies m the northern, 1l0l1heas
tern northwestern. and central
regions w,U be cloudy The olber
n lrts of the country arc clear
Yesterday the warmest area "as
Farab w,th a hIgh of 35 (, 95 F
The coldt."st area was ~,,)rth Sal
aug w.,th a low of _ 3 C b 5 F
wtih 5 mm rain and 100 em "now
\ esterday Kabul had 3 mOl ram
foda} s temperature m Kabul at
II 10 a III was 17 C, 63 F ,,'th
clear skies wtnd speed was reeo
nt,,-"C.I In Kabul at 5 knot ....
Weather
i\IUANA l:INEMA
At 2 5 "; L and 9~ p IT1 Amt Tl
1;;11 ttlll ur l:lnl'masc.:op~ fHITl dub
bed In FarsI 20000 LEAGCES I'N
DF It TilE SEA ",th KIrk Doug
las !lUI J lmeS :\1ason Sunnay It
II Ir til F.n~'lsh
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III Fllchl Bank Phlladclph
11 II lllul Ie , Ind Khme Pins
I I t: re; r Irt c ping m lhe 10 lTI
Ill: c\.Ie;1l1 f S 7' 000
Il13 I I 1 Il c,t cnt In eleltn
I m and dlslr hutl n
f\e }e r, C!l)(LJ 71)
he C41 Ic:nl I) h
l1)n l f \\ h h
h If fr 1 It
for Singapore
as franc, mark
Dem lnu for power In Smgapore
It Ilrly from Ilrgc mduslrlal and
1 Herull cst Ibhshments IS IOcr
l: Ill,: r p lIlv Power salcs dunng
tht.: pt.:rwd IW4 (,8 Increased H an
nn I r IIc l f Just oVer I' per I.:ent
1 I n.: xpet:led to grt w It 11 Ive
~e Ie f Ibo II I( rer cent (Ver
Sterling recovers
MAY 6,1969
\\ l: t l,erm 11 I n nCe mini ler Fr
n7 J ,I "\tr H1~~ 'lIJ Sund \ th It
Ih mark \ lluld be rev ducd :m1y af
I r 1..-; pprl:\d I til ITIIJor l.lr
/l te
I h \ tit.! g \ e uthC:I \.(luntnc
111h.: I dJu~t thell O\\n POSltlon
World Bank's
,$20.5 m. 100n
() \11.: t I' Ie Ih t l:
H tl II (11 J II , or 101 Illune)
llll 101 Illarh n 1 hur~da) and
I r J ~ Much r thl \\ IS paId I r
krill\.: \h dl pulled J \ n b
rkt:1 r te
Ih ne \.1 three 1 fOHr years
I ler I 11eet the IOl.:re ,e, 11
I III leu Iy PUB hl'i been
Il \ t:I p n!: I gher \ It Ige p I 1 Iry
1l .. lr I I II n lui \ rk III r( enl yc lr!o>
I c I II e) 1 11 tr h Illl n \:('11
I II g t.:r I I g "1 tl n
I II t rennl It mk
J l B n Iune; 14( 7
II I \ rk, Itn lert
.. pc 'll
rp 'it:
Inn Hempt III h tit the ,I lie the
B In~ ul l ngl Ind ... bclle\:ed to
h \c dr lwn he \'11\ on Its doll r re
\\.:" lnd U U t: b mking Lrc
dlh lu bu}' b I k I wn \:urrt.:nl,. \
I he l1e\\ \\cek br ng~ I upe flU
.. Jl.!en re\ lu III n,
•
"'
A World Bank loao o[ $205 mIl
Itl"in Inn lnlcd on April 23 Will
ISSlst Tht.: Public Utlhtles Board of
S ng Ip 'rc n fin mcmg the contlnu
ed l:Xp Hhl n of liS clectflc power
dlstnbutllll sy~lem
Ihe Pobllc Utilltlcs BOIrd (PUB'
" 111 lUtunom'bus public corpora
Ilun re"p Ilslblc for Smg lpore s elec
lflllty \\ Iter Ind gas utIlities Four
re;I HIS Umk 10 ms totalling $53 7
1 IlIlull ISSlstcd In fi mcmg C lrller
PU B proJe ts for c1eltrrc power gc
ncr til m tnd distributIOn IOd waler
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1 Ike Parw In provlt\l.:e IS In l.' x
nple l hrcc or the m \In b Ink ...
h .. c br Inch nlhces II (h lfIk ir
One of Ihesc t.:tluld serve I' the
rt.:c f retl ( for h 1rd prcsscLl f r
ncl'; I 1 exlcnd I helpmg h IOJ "hcll
help .. b Idly needed
Re t Ihslng thc hr nlh olhle I
Ihl '\gr lulll r I U IIlk \' II dehnllch
e Ihe p rp ..e p \'1 II g II It Ihe
n I should be ;o.,urvc)ed p perl)'
11..1 gl lrantees se\:l rcd
\t1PPu~lIlg th 11 n ~vcr Igc farmer
J1pe I!o> II c t.:L1 tile; r ( II
I nk k f r M \ O(XI I
l.:C I II I A r ' noo r r fertlll>;e;
lie kn \ th hy nvc"1mg Al
SlilOlhl, \l r Ie \ II fllikt II Ie
\1 1) II I I It: kt.: r p I I
Il
But
h l
flu Id ng I
..d ut 'l on I
J~llvl AI thn
f\( \('als Il11ultl
JI I be <,t"bl h d
na 1 n bu 1 I ll;
11I1JVll~IlY c lInpu
A 200 bed h!lSIl lal I 1 I m
III on~ h I\C bnn buJit hi 1
the" ealh I lObed ,II
as 31"' h~ dlh Cl tics l tl ng
cornpl~[Ion fhe l.:urrf'n lbm lJl
\ dl::i fm ten Ill.;\ Jllntel n t) c 11
titS and a ()l.: .,:d ~el\ Ins I1st I
te to tra n up to 100 st I s 1
~cat I\lell1\vh k th£' soc ,I II) U
I tOc~ ano \\t.:lfal 1'10 It ImC'
\ II seek to nClcal:)(' Ih( lOnlbel
I ns Il..'d \ Ikels bv n101( than
I p rent ea h }C ir
The gOVel nmen! bUilt mOt th
an 1P. noD I1C\\ homes dur ng \hf'
(if st plan oCllOd and a sta t \\ a:.
n ldf' nn th first phase f thl
hug<" IdJ $ hOUSIng pre \f'q
IliON FEATlRF: 'iERVCEI
l
Ih
dl
'11
It-
Al
II I 11 I 11\
h: I ~ h k
rcnl ~hlr
h p" r
,m.1I b ,1/
Bu}cr prefe;1 Ihl III III I 11 /I:.
\'h ch s 1ll:l1 Jf I red fr)Jl II e spc
U:11 flc1:lr\! n the ell/ nile" tiel
The or k Ire h ~ rell nd ng ne
of the; I I k ed In the cun~11
t on f lie" I he c hr l. ks tl r t
po\\dc n:o- they IC htndel
The bu}er plcrer" ",hen the small
balh f the lOll lre n:lt ... llble f r
p rlh I"C to hi v thc p \{Jcred co II
and then hire a I{lbourcr for a day
t h I\e I mixed \ lIh \\ Iter II h 1
ml: \h d1 l"i me;", ~elt ng one
cump lUnd bl tlk
F nh Ind most mportam 01
III thc pflle~ for (he purch Ise of
co il tre exhorb tlOt Some years ag 1
<.I ton of co II \\ IS. sold for Af 1'0
Then the pr l.e st ddcnly do Ibled
Ch Irl.oal whIch II'\ts I >nger IOU s
used In the Sind til III the long terlll
see ns to be mort.: e nu 11 c lind
less d lT1£el )U' bec Illse f the c rh n
monllX de n natura.l co iI
rhc MinIstry of Mme, tnd Indu
stne" ought 10 ~ mpl fy the pr l
dure of s<.lles and redt e the ltll
rent high pnce
d plan pel ~ d \\ hl 1 t
huptd that furlhrr pi )!iPl' t I
fOI \\atCT \\ould Il'~ult n In II,I
40 (00 hectar~s com ng un I I I
glt J (A hect IL s tt ( 1\
alt.: t oj 246 atle:s) It \ s II
ntenclld thC' pi lint:' m I1I$t I It
nt 11 Je 1 to le(lal1l a r J
300CO ha The plm tal 0t. t \\ % t
\\ h at pi d Ct on t
9P.tC,( te ns a ve It th It f L
t lil lit 1 )~OOO tr'l11S I d t
HI tim st 12000 ha ~f I
I s
A the J20nO hl ,f f"11 \
<c I J ~~ (h I tlld s sch<"duled f ,
all Jest tlC)n n t nly 10 P1(:V{( t
I I S I bill I (J t<: Pi \ I
t nixi f I I h,lstl 1 ltlds Ih
plan ;"lIs cogn !li('S th
111((> (f sCI nllf I It.':'> al h
I n ItUI al tit \ ~ pnwllt
lilt IDS f PiSS ng on th I (
f th s .. lk t II .. I III I
lc..: 1st )[ 19l ltUi I gu d
11 tl I ( I b I l! I sh I
DUI
k",
h I It h II th
ll\laJ.;~lI( nstlll1
km m r An the'l
(Is \\ II b the' pr
\\ th a ttl p
tons
Tht> Ildustll,d sector I h (Vt I
an ann wI gro \lh latC' ()f l}1 Il;r
cent dll n", thtc fil t plan A eL
ment factory and a fodder plOCCS
smg. plant \\{'I( bUIlt md 10 tl1:s
wele given to promote the c!>t Ib
ltshment 01 pt Ivate Indust 1\
The pi em el saId that kh (I
rent plan \\ ould give (ur", 1 III
petus to thiS oroces.. ann \ hclt
the pi" tte :s (1 I \\a~ hLS t rt
the.g \ ('rnment \\ould' st llil I
and partlclpate Itl the t unn T g !
\
THE KABUL TIMES
Gul Mohammad from laplz lazuli and alabaster
..
t ttl
made by Sufi
By i\ Staff WTlter
Necklaees
re;IUllle I tu thc tiep rtlllt.:nl 01 the
IllHlIstrv whe e Ihe hIli 'i ISSl cd An
other rdc f rm s produced Ind
Illusl he prese Illcd t1 the big lO 11
~torc. n S I Sang whICh s miles a"
ly from Kabul A buyer must spend
one full I d:l} \\ 1 t ng h s lurn In
S l Sing ThiS n\ olve getting one S
c!olhcs hlll.:k "Ilh the co I In Slor I
gc
After Ihe 1.:0 I IS wClghed one has
10 PI\! I Ie 1st 1"0 fgh n to the.:
h andc n o\\nelS \ho 1 ke It III hIS
hon c The tramc dep lrtment '" K
bul docs not permit handcarts 10
move lround the I.:lty dUring the
day therefore the buyer must pur
t.:h I>;e the lO Ii ",uher e lrly m the
morn ng or late In the evenmg so
lh It It m 1\ be lransported to hIS
house
Set.:ond the quantity that a buyer
C In purl.:hase must not exceed two
I s Under spec al condUlOns the
moun! could be raised Wh It the..e
e ndll ons Ire J am not qUlle sure
bUI IPP Ircnlly there are DCC tSlom
\\ hen onc I.: In gel more lha.n the
fhed r ilIon
rtllrd the coal IS produl.:eu '" dltr
s I
The all Cit f c 11 1 I
t OilS and transport $ mCI( hed
f,om $257 mtllon S45' 111 II
n and that f01 heah 1 rl m
11101 ethan $48 mill (11 t< lbout
U56 m ilIOn HousiTIg and gc \ l r
nment bu ldln.,s are allotted $3:)7
mJlllOn compaled \V th $2')0 III I
"' to get 5"83 millIOn ($167 III I
I (n whlle the mun C pil t (s
1 11) The allocation for tOUI ..m
Iflcludlfig entlQUlt es IS nnease I
flom more thon S11 million t)
nearly $41 o\lllIon
1he pllme mln1ster saId thaI
spending dUI ng the first plan pt:
r d covered 450 pI QJects about"~
pel cent of v.. h ch were constru
ct 011 schemes esselltlal to the (
untry s economic anti S Jelal (It"V(
lopment The sthemes nel I I
s;chools hosplt lis and publlt It
I t es
SpeCIal ef10rts \\Cle mad, .).
promote agriculture With the (
suit that thiS sector had achlt.\C' I
an annual grd\\ th rate of 45 p I
cent thanks to the prOVISions (f
water fOl IrTlgatton Dijms \('1
bUilt In five wadIS and \\(:11
\\ ere dnlled whelcver \\ ater ,,1:-.
proved to eXist
The emphasl$ on farmIng \
uld be mamtalned durmg the sec
hl .... t\lal }f
$40 n ill n
oil Ii'V< Tl1l
r'l) tit n n I he;
I 1/ 'he r p
I flu.: I Ihe; c c..: J} Pit 11,1
It I {(If; 41
HOW LIBYA IS INVESTING HER OIL WEALTH
I
FARME,RS NEED EASY-TERM LOANS
In most developmg countnes the B) A II \\ illch
farmer IS usually short of money ~ II tr Ide Ind SOun III )~t f Ihem
He always hankers for h lrd cilsh e LI ssoheLl die I( enmm I' 10
10 cope Wlth problems lfl~mg from \: ... u,llIncd Ihr t1[.!h tnlcrn HI nil
v lflous~reqUirements among them rk t fI d I I n
,eed Ind ferullser FlUid ty IS all he In ke I Ihe g c nmcnl UI I n
v Ints \TId thiS I~ hard to come by f1 e ny cit I hdlt.:r 11 c I Is
The ,Agricultural Bank which was l r f r Ile;r I I n nc of (he me
established a dozen years ago has I re; (I pic; t 1 ell.: II hIe I n
helped launch , number of coope cr l!e f rn e n the I :0-
r Illve f Irm~ whIch Ire now defunci \ mg It eel f I t.:t.:r1 J1 thl
Ihrough none of It s [:lult and no n nc\ I hi" II
(Iher credit faCIlity W IS prOVided on
Ilrgc scale to affect the I ves of
millions of f Irmers
f he kar.lkul I.:oopcratlvcs exciusl
\'cly r JUnded 10 help cxplnd karakul
prod Kllon and exp~rlS In northern
provmt.:cs t.:h mged theIr I nc Ind f hank
Invested Ihelr money only 10 kara Inches In 11m sl III pr \lDec ..
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
f I Instancl t 1 at r lbn t
',Hj1 million as or glnal
allocatt.:el f r LJ t~ undl r th
f rst plan bu ..IS I expol ts gl
l\\ SO d d the P a1 II t I "i
\... hlch fJllalty ilm lIll( tl ti'l I ut
1 ~n m 11101 tbl IS
The fIgu fm Ihc
the current pi 1 I
out of an {1m H rl
SI 33J millIOn
But the uloc::l I lS COl thl: (th
er four ye trS \\111 te h fh(r I ( ,
ause the Income f (m I \\l1I cl
so grow I. he L bv:m DrC'rl('1
W.aOlS al Qadrl.hdhlfl Irltrd ..HIfJ.;
a bill to ::.anchon the s€'< omJ ( Inn
told the hamber r d<put es
that ba1:ied 01 cunlnt Estln atp
a total of about $31fl() n IlllOn
would be allocated under the }Jro
gramme
He eompar":! the .II cal r,
I hi,; discovery of huge iec Sl
ts (f (l1 In Llbvil has lpent:d up
gl cat (pponumtles for I apld ec
onom c expans on Fl th s largely
desel t lountry \\ Ith a IJ pulath n
I r I nlv ab ut I 600000 I ,h P
C'd th It tht: levcnu€, frml II v..t11
l1abll.: thl government 11 c upe
I at l n \\ th tht.: pTlvate c..: It( rJ)fise
to budd up a modern s to \ 11h
j d vers (]~d economy
How the g W('l nment Ie; Illl t n,....
[h e; challenge can be gilll {> I fl
1m \\ hat hos been achlC'vcd un
rI I the first FIve Yeal n(>\~1 p
I11LII Plan JuS1 ce mplete I a rl
th pr gramme (uti p,cd III Iht.
s cnnd nla 1 cover ng the J.Jl r .-i
up 10 1974 Both sh0\\ tha lh,
aim s t 1 pi Jush tJack the> ns n
01 I('Vl'nU("S to d ..... v,.,\ p aqlltul
tUlt.' lOrI lI1dustly C:lmlT'un Ca
t ns educat on 1callh r.< uSln
and othlel sOCial SeIVH('<.;
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
1he sale or 0 d dl rmg Ihe p I"t
\Igh In yC<"lr (M Irt.:h I Il.)n~ M Irl.:h
'0 !\)(l.)\ sh ws Ihll 50000 tons of
I h we re 1 lined In the s tcs f
Ihe three coal mmes In KIrk \r A
hPl sht I 1nd Dlral Souf
II m \V be Isked why Ihese 50000
Ions of \:0 II hive not becn !IOold II
s nterest 19 to find out the t.:uusc,
I here 1re I number of re ,sons f r
1111:\
Flrsl the purch)se of coal IOvol
\es long procedures that one prefer;
11 JI to buy It If he I.:an To buy
one Ion of LO II for the wm(er one
h is I l do the follow ng
Afler gelling the apphcallo~ for
the purchase of the co il from the
M mlslry of M lOes md Industr es;
onc must f II II out c lrefully Then
thc lpphc 11101'\ gues to he Ministry
of M lOeS" and Industnes and a high
r 1nk ng offkml must atllch hiS SIS
nature to II for the sale of the coal
I hcn It goes through another two
dep Irtments of the MID stry of MI
nc.:s and Industnes A bill IS produ
ced by one of the departments of
the Ministry of Mmes to the bank
Afler the mo ley IS pa d to the
D "fgh Inl,t 10 B:lnk the IJl\'OIce IS;
However Gul Mohammad stili
InSIStS that despIte liis ambitIOn
to Improve hiS work even wtth
a pnmltlve tool a s,kllied artb
san can turn out exqUJSlte pieces
that can complete favourably Wlth
Jewelry made In more ldvanccd co
untries
Machmes greatly faCIlitate "I,e
work but mak1l1g Jewelry IS still
an at t and you have to be an art
1St 10 m lke Jewelry that Will both
last and be beautiful HIS cra
llsmanshlp won hIm a Af 1000
prIse 111 1955
Gul Mohammad 'Iso mBk_s ash
tray~ cigarette boxes ~I ay... 1::.0
wls and lltUe statues but h s
preference IS Jewelry
While there IS a good mar~t:t n
Kabul for lapIdary works of all
kmds he IS certam that thiS sm
III Industry can grow substantial
Iy If the produets could capture
markets abroad Otherw se he
[c lfS It will nevel devel Jp And
AfghanIstan will m S5 out on I
pi lfitable source of forc gn (X
change lIlC'ome
He feels that If the gOV('111m
ent helped In gC'tl ng the produ
cts abroad the nc\\ markets v.. l
uld prOVide an Impctu!) fOi the
development of the ndu::> iY lu rc
and he would finallv )(' ah1(' t}
Install elc-ctr c machiTI<'s ., hiS
Kilndahal ShlP
hundred
AI
hundred
\f
Sufi Gul Mohammad
'.pAGE 3,
At 172875 (per
franc)
Af 1503 03 (per
franc)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Atghanistan Bank
KABUL May 6 -FollowlOg
are the exchange rates at tb~ De
Afghamstan Bank expressed per UOit
In Afgham of foreign currency to
dly May 6
At 7425 (per US dollar) At 7575
At 17895 (per pound sterllog Af
19740
At 185625 (per hundred DM) Ai
186875
SWigS
174040
French
1511 16
QlIllJty IS V"ly 1l1lport:.llt for
Gut Mohammad uLcau5c Il' ma
m1y tUins hIs hand to \1 lV
such IS e rr 19 ne,kllces r ng'
and bl aC( ll'h
Som t mc:-; thl' qual ty 1f til\:
st 111,,; tself 15 n 1 half so I 1 I
tant as the wnrkmanshlp l:ll
gOCl:) mte t ne feels ..:>omc of
the lesser 4U ,lIty liPIS for ex I
mple (thl.: stones \\ lth gold c 1
\. ured seams of mpur tip::,) hC'
:-'I)'S arc perfect for necklaces
<lnd bi lcclets
1 hese stones are cheap' r hut
often Just 35 goodlookmg c t
they are very difficult to <lnll an:!
pol sh
I leave the culttng and pJIJ
shlng to my 15 apprentices md
I do lhe dr II ng myself fh s S
the hardest part of the opel a It '1
Bulgarian trade
with W. Europe
Bulg,HI I his tr Ide relations with al
nut III II e West European I.:oun
Ir e;s Her Ir Ide rdat ons Ydth the
Gam m Feder tI Republic Italy
Franl.:c SWItzerland Brltam Belgl
um Holl and and Sweden are partl
cul1rly I vcly 1 hus for nstance the
\olume of her trade With Italy to
IY( 7 te Ithed the $ 118 mIllion mark
th I \\ III the German Federal Re
publ c S 117 I11llhon and thaI \ Itll
\uslr S 61 m Ilion
F m pfllt.!Ul.e m ~kes up I onsl
der ble; p \rt l f Bulg ITl I S c~port
g Iuds Llulg nal grapes are kn )\\.n
11 uver the cont ncnt 1 ,rge q tun
tIcs of pea hes pple~ plums str I
\\ herncs md fresh \'egt:table:o- , c
1"0 exporteJ 10 fUie gn countne~
E\ery )car Ibout IN 000 ton~ of
grapes 10000 tons I fresh 10m I
toes '5 (XX) tuns of canned ve.:ge
I tbles and :10000 runs of t.: Inned
fruit are cxported to Ihe West Eu
rope an countnes
1 here s I goad narket ror Bul
garlan Wine m Austria Switzerland
BelgIUm Britain and Denm lrk La
rge quanutle~ of Oriental tobacco
arc exported to the FRG Fr IIlCc
Austria Italy Sweden and Fmland
ThIrteen thousands tons of thIS type
f tab Iceo were c~portcd to these
l ntr cs lasl year
rhe export of mdustnal producl"
lilt! In plrtlcullr of elet:trl trucks
clntnl. hOIsts c1eClfll. molars and
net 11 l.:uH ng m ,ch ncs has risen
cun'llic:r ably III recenl year~J TIle
export of zmc Jc 10 and other non
ferrous mctals h lS tlso T1sen
Bulg ina Imports machmcs eng
neerlng equipment met lis Industr
I tl ra\\ m ltcna1s \:hemlcals and
t.!rugs from the Wcstern countnes
'Lapidal'ist sees gdod
future for Graft to
"
turn intonindustry
By Our Own Reporter _
Two fnctOlS which hmlt the ex I bore a one mllllmctre In, dlam
panslon of small mdustl es are etre hold through each bead of
the lack of suffiCient pow~r Stipp l necklac or .... bracclet usmg a
ly for electncal mnchlnes nnd the primItive bow whose strmg JS wr
la<;k of a large enough, market apped around the ann of the dl3m
Both these factors says Sufi Gul ond head drill
Mohammad are keepmg tum fr If I had an electne dnll I co
Om expanding hiS lapIdary WOI ks uld entrust thiS to my WOrker.,
He s been workmg With nwrb and we cOl:lld turn out many In;,)
Ie alabaster and lapIS lazuli siller. re times the amount of plece~ we
1056 when he opened his .hop'" do
K IOdahar after geHmg a IIconse
[rom thc MInistry of M11Ics aml
Industnes
But be has been forced to can
tmue hIS operatIon by han:.! run
drIlls and pohshmg machlll s IJe
cause there Isn t enough electrt
city 111 Kandahar to con'IJcrt to
preCISion electrical ones
I m SUI e the qualIty of my
work would Improve Immenc;;ely
If J had electriC mach," s W,
would be ahle to \\ork faster and
turn nut more pieces he c;:ald
,
,
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oil fields
n Coneept
N -\TO to have a frIendly outpost on
the sbores of the Eastern Medltcr
r Inean Further A.USSI:J. already well
entrenched III Algeria. SYria Egypt
and to a lesser extent In Iraq and
Su Jlh Yemen would like the Imllle
dl3te reopenmg of the Suez C mal
fur ea~y (ccess to the Red Sea and
the Indian Ocean
And RUSSI In expansion n the re
glon could only be at the expense
of the US and her frIends Thus
tpan {rom the other po nts of diS
pute whl h st md In (he way of the
t.:oncluslon of l peace treaty between
Isnel and tnc Arab states even on
the question of reopenmg of the
Suez C In 11 for pe lceful mternatlOn
11 use the mterests of the super po
wers trc clearly not parallel
f he status quo SUitS Israel She
has started explOltmg the Sinai 011
fields-reportedly yleldmg about five
millIOn t'ons of 011 :l ye:u The Ion
ger she h IS control over the 011
rlt:lls thc beller for her and corres
l( lit nuetl Jtl paK~ 4)
(\) ThIS call of Islam shou Id be
almed at the correct prIn4;lpleS of
IslamIC leachmgs for the Moslem
generation and Its youths In (r
der to prevent them ftom bemg
explOIted and from becoming ath
Clsts ns well as tb protect them
from bemg bad and to aVOId be
coming unbelIcvers and urge th
em to have good conduct so that
they could gIve practlcal scrvi
ces to thelr socletles and to rct
,m the dIgnIty of Islam
(II) FoundatIOns should g Vl tr
3Inlng for local miSSion cf!"( 1 t
MIsSIOnartes should be tram<.:'d n
local and mternatlOnal lan~ Jages
They should also master the Ian
guage of the Koran m lr'lcal In j
modern languages and to an an
ge syllabus s for schools s I I :-Ill
to the devt?loment of Tslar:llc I (I
SOla1 t cs
(\]1) Rollg on life sh ull b, s
sotlated With lctual life n S llv
I1lg thc eXlstl1lg problems of the
the M slcm I,;orld €speCially the
(>capl ure of 'he Aqs<l Me sctue
and Jerusalem as wf'll as th uC
cup cd tcrntor cs and the I npi
ovement of thc Moslem tl mnlUI
tll:'S n ~oclal ('{ nom c Cl:l1 I
t j 11 11f>lds and tl €' pr Jecl n
the lslamlc clements
(IV) Th \\ elfn e of the Islam
( faOlt!\ \... hl('h fr rms a ba IS liP
on \ h eh I hl 1(: ch ngs f lsi m
could b taudlt must be n3 n l
and I lam C llbl;'lncs 1;.11>
I t.:hddrrll \ouths ~nd ~cl lHrs
she ull als( bL: tstaillshl!
(V1 Set 0 s C ns dPI II l(
Ihl.: Arabll langUaglC as t 1<; th
Imguage of thl K rnn should bp
g ven s that 1 (nil be: (lnt f
the mcd Il tht Islam <: COllflC
rencc and m ss on lry ..... c I k
(VI) Out:' atlentlon should h( g
ven tl the h gh r levels of com
pnrlll\c nl glOU", research In
un V(lS t C's and spec alt C'd r ~l'
arch ilcadC"mles n Older to :1C'h e
\ e an objectIve ootle ok nn lh
(enlll nUl'd n pagl! 4)
taking shape
same Jndlln CIvil Service exam The
11 agist rate asked for a I.:halr for the
pnsoner md the sentenl.:c \.\ as not
dc th but eXile Aurobmdo wel)t to
Pond cherry whIch as a French po
sseSSlon w lS beyond the junsdlctlOn
of Bntam
HiS pollilcal lIfe W:lS over He
becan c philosopher and In spite
of hl~ lack of ambit on or Wish to
Hr<lct follo\.\ers he gradually ga
tl ered around himself a growing nu
mber of scholus o( the Hindu SCrip
tures \ h bet.:an e the nucleus of a
kind of ashram
In 1914 I French couple came to
Visit Aurobmdo Ghosc Richard
w IS I well known oTlenlallst and hIS
\ fc W IS also known for her mter
est In mysttclsm and occultism They
\e;re tre nelldouslv mpressed by Gh
u~c s mtdlt'ct :lod SIX years later
Mn eRich lrd lame back to 1mb be
klo"lcdge II hiS fcci She has never
h:ll Pondllhcrry since then
Inc! bec In e Independent on Au
gusl I~ 1947 on Aurobmdo s 75th
bmhd} les~ than forty years since
h s dran alle Ir al The French n:
Iu ned P md cherry to Indll The
nl nbers lfound Aurobmdo had gro
\ n ulsclples lame from 111 dasses
nd den om nat ons
TIle tdmmlstratlve task of weld
Ing th s loosely knit bod} of peuple
mlo I unit }CI le3\ ng them thclr
per on I {reed ml fell to Mme RI
I.:h lrd \\ho came 1:1 be known IS the
MOlher (In India thiS IS perhaps
the; hJghest honour th II can be .gIven
I Il} ",oman)
(C( "'I ied fmn pagl' J I
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and result Violence and non vlOlen
I.:e But the lime when he would ap
ply lh s t h s own Itfe was stili far
Hvay
The freedom movement In (ndm
had already started 10 Bengal wh
ere II look the form of vlOlence and
terrOrism Ghose became mvolved
tnd was respons ble for the pubhc I
lion of secrel and SedltlOUS litera
ture The partition of Bengal muo
duccd bv Lord Curzon 10 1905 lfl
ggered off a series of terronst acts
limed ag Ilnst Bntlsb offiCials
In 1908 there was what came to
be knOwn IS the Mamcktala bomb
I,; tse A bomb thrown at a Bntlsh
olllemi s carnage killed not only h III
but hIS Wife and child ~ well AI
ong With others GhoSt: was arresled
lIld pUI m prison where he ;1.\\ a lied
Ir I for a year Dunng thiS period
he lost himself III yog I lnd me
d tallon
It w S regarded is certam that he
\olld h ng BUI he himself rema n
e;d 11m he s d th II dur ng th It
medII Itl m he hid se.:en a VISIOn of
Ihe; D \'Ine SPIrII whll.:h had reassu
ret! him of hiS complete safety
He \\ is tfled at the maglstrale s
t.:ou ( II AlJpur 1 suburb of Caku
t! I Millers appeared to be procee
d ng lu \ards Ihe me\:Hable sentenu
f de Ilh when suddenly the eyes of
the; pflsoner and the magIstrate met
11 tr Igll.: recogn tlon
They had been fellow students al
(ambndge and had aetually I.:ome
IIr'l Ind scl,;ond respectively m the
til llllg infJ:rests of the super powers
the area no less than the mher
ently IrreconCIlable c1,:lIms put for
" trd by the contestants has delayed
Ihe evolution of an acceptable pe tce
formula
Indeed the St.-cunty Council took
neady SiX months to adopt the co
mpronllse Bntlsh resolution calling
for the establishment of a just and
lasting peace In the Middle East
Altbough Ih,s resolutIon was adopted
In November 1967 there has been
none or little progress In enforCing
It
The .!Juper powers clearly do not
have parallel Interests 111 the region
US S IOvestment In MIddle East and
the Arab world IS of the order of
$ 2 bIllion Yielding an annual gro
ss rev<;nue of nearly a billion dol
lars
The U S mterest m Israel IS also
real IS much on accounl of the po
werful JeWIsh lobby In New York as
due to the need for Amenca \nd
The eall to the teachlOgs of God
IS obhgatory and should be tal rl
ed out With WIsdom and In con
lormity WIth the teachlDgs of Is
lam This conference reSQJve'i
I Coroporation
(I) There should be coooeralion
between the vanous IslamiC um
vt:!rsltles and mISSIOnary organI:::.
allOns In order to create an m
ternattOnal IslamiC Identity I hc
actIvItIes of thIS body shou d be
at anternatlOnal level ThJs sho
uld be practised In accordance
With the teachings of Islam
ThiS body should also he le<p
onslble to carry out the IslamiC
miSSionary work at internatIOnal
level and should have
close relationship \\ Ith 10
cal missIonary bodies and
as such the etforts of lo(nl
miSSionary bodies and the ntr r
national one should be coord nat
ed
(II) There should be cooper
tlOn regarding finance 'Jel\ve 11
these bod es In order to ass t
the running o~ the mlSSlOnal y wo
rk and these could be acnlf'V( cI
by the follow lOgs
(al contributIOns made by tilt
g V( nment
(b) Contnbutlons by the locnl
IslamiC orgnnIsat OTIS
(t I A portH n of the zakat l l
lectl.:'d
(rI) To tak a dec ~ n s that
I special tax f( r D awatul lc;:lam
Hlh (msslOnarv \ kl bl.:'
Ie" Icd on ever) counl ry 101 !!.
\l th the Haj tax 11 \l 0 Id ~e
the respans bJilty (f the respect
Ive government to collect i'lnd to
deCIde the amount to bE' spent n
miSSIOnary \\ nrk
(el Contr but ons anel othcl
fls
Th s conference urged the ml
sslonary bodies mentioned abov
Middle East
Israel
World citizenship
India's planetary city
I he finil planetary city IS bemg
bu It l n the east coast of India
flanked by the Bay of Bengal The
IOIUs sh Iped found ltlOn was laid on
February"8 1968 Wlto. 5011 from
vanous counlnes mciudIng the U S
the USSR md China The new Clty
dcslgned to be a s)ntheslS of mys
tl SOl Ind cybernetics IS situated
p lrllv In the once French possessIOn
of Pondlcherry and partly In the
Slate of Madr IS
It will be called Auroville or
the City of Dawn-the dawn It 1S
hoped of l new undcrslandlOg bet
wecn the peoples of lhe world It IS
fruwon of I dream born oul of the
ph losophy of In ex revolutIOnary
lnd \'Islonarv na 1 ed Aurob ndo Gh
OSl' and carned out by a French
\\ om in \\ ho h h been I student of
o I.:ulilsm I r Ihe past 60 years
Ghosc \.. born n Calcutta n
187' of n h fundy He was edu
c Hed n Engl nd first H St Paul s
Sl hool London and then at Cam
bnuge He c tllle first In the \:ompe
I I ve ex Imm It On for the Ind n
CI\1l Sen Ice h\hll.h It th It lime lU
n th.. d \en le\\ Ind 3n:\) only 11
be {lIsquallhcd for falhng the f1dlll~
It.: !'I I
Aflc obI n ng I f r~t c1lss dq;
ree In Cllssll.:s Ghose returned to
Indl ... secretary to the Mahraj Ih
)f B lroda He Immersed himself In
the study of S lnskr t and became a
er ous studenl f The Hindu scnp-
lures p rtlc Ilrl} the Bh Ig\ Id Geet I
the serl1lon~ delivered by the god
to( nshn t n ends and means cause
starts exploiting
Ihe Jlle; II./tl7 lsr le;I Arlb WH
sel,.ured I r I riel for Ihl Illst tlI11e
n her ,11 fl b I e;\t;!llful history
ldend ble; fr< nt ers n III dlrcctlons
Hcr \'ILh r\! 11 the hgbtl1lng war de
11lIited the; fightmg mstrumenl"i of
her I hersarles Nevertheless It bas
t llhe;d of her major prob
lem~
Fir II} ISf leI s neighbours In
'pile; If the.:lr lol II military deteat on
Ihree; II ISlans m less than 20 years
h Ht.: nut accorded recognillon to
he;r eXJSlenl.:e Secondly despite her
e; \.P"'Clltion that her most recent and
m"t 1fIly her most spectacular VIC
tury \~ould result ID the downfall of
Pres dl:nt Nasser who In Israel eyes
"i)mbollses Arab hostility to Israel
th tl national leader contmues to
enJoy the confioence of hiS country
len and or the A~ab world at large
I hus the political stalemate remams
nresolved
Jmmedlately follOWing the June
~ ar the UN Security CounCil lOter
\ened In Mlddlt' East but the con
Islanllc Education and tht" Arah
ic Language
A Islam c EducatIOn should ha
\ e the f II \\ II1g obJcct ves
I I hlln stu il~s she uld bl g
ven a d( I nlte place n h<> pr
amme I tht l Iucrlt anal sy!:.H.'m
11 III Il"'v( Is pllmilry (condary
up t th u lIVC'rs ty It,;vt I Spe
clal can shnuld be paId t th
learn ng r !H K Ian and t thC'
ChOllC' 01 1.> k
2 1 hE' cst .. bl1<.;hment 0t iln 01
ganlsatlon r 1r the ctlltural exch
ang f pro'essOl S llna studl'ntc.;
amOI g all Moslem countr l'S Inc:
tltut (IllS and Unlversltles
:J The' establ shment of an Is
lamlc Research Centre In KualCl
Afghanistan s View on how to
spend zakat FlsablllU.h was
unammously appro\ ed
Resolutions aDproveti byinternational meeting
1 he 1oilowmg art! the resolm,ons Lumpur to be In contact YO lth to have a close cooperatIOn sO
approved by tile International Con other research centres and::::u~ that other conferences In conner.
Jennee 0/ Is/aUriC Ncmans wlJlch IVerBltles tIon w1th D awatul Islamlah ot
met IIJ K.uala Lumpur Jrom April 4 RecommendatIOn to the moss mtematlOnal level could be held
_I Iv Apnl 27 media In Moslems c0untncs to and these conferences could out
£akat (llthes) serve the caUse of Moslem educa 1100. the meosures to be take~ by
lruS conterence calls upon Mo tlon them
siems to pay zakat on tn~Jr pJQ B The Arabic Language To establJsh IslamiC mls:. 01
perty However It IS lett to t:ach ary centres m areas where the
coulluy to 10How Its own system SpecIal mtcrest should be paId needs ore greatly felt m order Lo
tor lts collectIOn so long as It IS to the teachmg of ArabiC the la aSSIst Moslems and IslamiC r,r
ensured tnat tne money cuHect nguage of the Kbran and Sunnah gamsatlOns to progress ,
ed )S distributed. amongst the In aU stages of educatIOn In Mo
eight type"" 01 asnaf (groups) slem eountrIes
1 he meanll1g oj the IsJamlc I< Afghanistan SUPported the re
JunctIOn .J:t Isaol1JlJah IS orlgmal SOIUUOD
Iy understood as J Ihao and the
oefence 01 IslamiC and country
lhls conJerc.(lce appeals to a11
Moslems to donate a portIon vt
the zakat among others fOl the
tollowlng purposes
(1) reeovery of MasJ dIl Aqsa
(Dome of the Rock Mosque 111
Jerusalem) and the land tha" has
been usurped and to strength~n
Ihe enarts to realise the holv
alms of Islam
(II) 10 aId those who are suf
Cering as a result of Israeli agg
ress on on Jerusalem and Moslem
countries and
(111) 10 strengthen dawatul
Islam (mISSiOnary work) as well
as to put mto practice the policy
of close cooperatIOn for the bene
fit and protectIOn 01 Islam and
r r the spread of ts teachmgs
1 hiS conference resolves that
taxe's \\ h ch may be ImOOa d oy
a government shall not be l(>g If
ded as !iubstltutes for zak 1t plO
v ded dUe legald s glVI,:!n to the
lbillty r f Moslems to pay their
dues •
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:Food For- Thought
at time... when some sporting event IS ~om~ fin 4t
lhe Gh 111 Stadium
The construction of a bndge over the Ka
bUI rl\ er a( a pomt near the maw slan~bte"t bOll
so \\ oulll 0\ ercotne this problell) It brings the re
salentll) area much closer to the city Imd will
ensure af" aU tUlle link between the d,,,tttr.t and
the rest of the city
fhe authOrities concerned should g"1\ e c Irt'
ful stmh to tillS problem Either a Icc 5.1011 sho
uld be taken to do all the slaughtenn. elsewhele
:1Ilc! use tit prest"nt plant solelv for refrJ~1 r3.tlOn
or else to dIsmantle the whole conr.ern md set
It III} sumewhere far a"9) from Ih 109 quart.ers
\\ care certam that With IOlIIlementatl In
I r the nil asur("s rrconUllt'ndcd here the present
unwllllllgnt's,c;; of the peopl(' to move Inlo the nc\\
houses \\ III chal1l:t to a sur~e of enthUSiasm and
the t ml)ty hous~s "III he filled tn ;10 tllltC
Anl ther pomt Utat IS even more Imp,ntant
till" tllnt' from a public healUI point of VJew IS
lbt l xl'.lencp of the slaughter house near lhe
houSII12 IJloJeet Under the present .lrrallbcmcnts
hlood SPilled from animals durmg the slaughter
/-: 1\ cs on an extremely bad odour III the surr
ollndlllgs arf'3s durmg the swnmer month\ T111'i
IS Ifrlhlll1Jr and dangerous to public h :lIth
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Undt I the present schemt" the pne of th
hOllSlS ha\c to he paid olI 111 CQUI) nstdlnlt·nL~
OH'T a period of 20 :\ears The ~('neraJ 1I00niOn I"
that th 11(,r1od I" too !\hort and at 113"it It oll~ht
to b( l'xtendrd to W ,("ars \\ hdhrr It Is I)O"'''lhl<:
to /-:f ul1 uldltlOnal conc('sslflns Of not th(' SlIg-{::"t ..
tlOns dC~('I\. \en clost: stud\ h, thl" (Ir PII III
thorltl(>
Tlll oth("r pomt that til 1\ hI IIH n IOlHrI
Ind "hlCI w( frel IS malor onp IS th cfl',slruc
lion of Ind~t mrr tilt' Klhul Hl\tf t. Ilrtt\Jlc
I dlf('( t :1nd easier IU'.!'IS to til{ 11<>" rrsldf'ut:11
(hstnct 1\ It I" thl' unh n u1 1 tiling to the hu
lL"ln~ IHOl d IS \11 tltt (hIT1ll" In dd t nn to
ht Ill/.: Inn thz ro ltl (fl( r"i Itt ''is )lrO It It to
Uw rc""d('n~ dllrtn~ the JIldepl'lIdt'l1(,(, rr-.U If and
Thrrc major stepS are required Jf the hOll
Slt1g IlroJcct at Nader Shah I\faina is to sene a
USt rul PUI pose and solve part. or the hlHlsmg
Jlrobkm that is making Itself ever mUir aC111l'
as tilt' roth population ~ows
I r .. of all acconhng to letters published 10
\ Innus lJenspapers potential buyers of the new
hOlls(''i arc unalllmous In thinking that IOItl11 do
W11 pa, ment reqUired IS far too high for an a\c
r1~a ,;o\crnmcnt offiCial This has to be cut ~t
It ast In 1 qu u-tcr before purc:h ISing houses bp
com("s II lchcal
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III Fllchl Bank Phlladclph
11 II lllul Ie , Ind Khme Pins
I I t: re; r Irt c ping m lhe 10 lTI
Ill: c\.Ie;1l1 f S 7' 000
Il13 I I 1 Il c,t cnt In eleltn
I m and dlslr hutl n
f\e }e r, C!l)(LJ 71)
he C41 Ic:nl I) h
l1)n l f \\ h h
h If fr 1 It
for Singapore
as franc, mark
Dem lnu for power In Smgapore
It Ilrly from Ilrgc mduslrlal and
1 Herull cst Ibhshments IS IOcr
l: Ill,: r p lIlv Power salcs dunng
tht.: pt.:rwd IW4 (,8 Increased H an
nn I r IIc l f Just oVer I' per I.:ent
1 I n.: xpet:led to grt w It 11 Ive
~e Ie f Ibo II I( rer cent (Ver
Sterling recovers
MAY 6,1969
\\ l: t l,erm 11 I n nCe mini ler Fr
n7 J ,I "\tr H1~~ 'lIJ Sund \ th It
Ih mark \ lluld be rev ducd :m1y af
I r 1..-; pprl:\d I til ITIIJor l.lr
/l te
I h \ tit.! g \ e uthC:I \.(luntnc
111h.: I dJu~t thell O\\n POSltlon
World Bank's
,$20.5 m. 100n
() \11.: t I' Ie Ih t l:
H tl II (11 J II , or 101 Illune)
llll 101 Illarh n 1 hur~da) and
I r J ~ Much r thl \\ IS paId I r
krill\.: \h dl pulled J \ n b
rkt:1 r te
Ih ne \.1 three 1 fOHr years
I ler I 11eet the IOl.:re ,e, 11
I III leu Iy PUB hl'i been
Il \ t:I p n!: I gher \ It Ige p I 1 Iry
1l .. lr I I II n lui \ rk III r( enl yc lr!o>
I c I II e) 1 11 tr h Illl n \:('11
I II g t.:r I I g "1 tl n
I II t rennl It mk
J l B n Iune; 14( 7
II I \ rk, Itn lert
.. pc 'll
rp 'it:
Inn Hempt III h tit the ,I lie the
B In~ ul l ngl Ind ... bclle\:ed to
h \c dr lwn he \'11\ on Its doll r re
\\.:" lnd U U t: b mking Lrc
dlh lu bu}' b I k I wn \:urrt.:nl,. \
I he l1e\\ \\cek br ng~ I upe flU
.. Jl.!en re\ lu III n,
•
"'
A World Bank loao o[ $205 mIl
Itl"in Inn lnlcd on April 23 Will
ISSlst Tht.: Public Utlhtles Board of
S ng Ip 'rc n fin mcmg the contlnu
ed l:Xp Hhl n of liS clectflc power
dlstnbutllll sy~lem
Ihe Pobllc Utilltlcs BOIrd (PUB'
" 111 lUtunom'bus public corpora
Ilun re"p Ilslblc for Smg lpore s elec
lflllty \\ Iter Ind gas utIlities Four
re;I HIS Umk 10 ms totalling $53 7
1 IlIlull ISSlstcd In fi mcmg C lrller
PU B proJe ts for c1eltrrc power gc
ncr til m tnd distributIOn IOd waler
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1 Ike Parw In provlt\l.:e IS In l.' x
nple l hrcc or the m \In b Ink ...
h .. c br Inch nlhces II (h lfIk ir
One of Ihesc t.:tluld serve I' the
rt.:c f retl ( for h 1rd prcsscLl f r
ncl'; I 1 exlcnd I helpmg h IOJ "hcll
help .. b Idly needed
Re t Ihslng thc hr nlh olhle I
Ihl '\gr lulll r I U IIlk \' II dehnllch
e Ihe p rp ..e p \'1 II g II It Ihe
n I should be ;o.,urvc)ed p perl)'
11..1 gl lrantees se\:l rcd
\t1PPu~lIlg th 11 n ~vcr Igc farmer
J1pe I!o> II c t.:L1 tile; r ( II
I nk k f r M \ O(XI I
l.:C I II I A r ' noo r r fertlll>;e;
lie kn \ th hy nvc"1mg Al
SlilOlhl, \l r Ie \ II fllikt II Ie
\1 1) II I I It: kt.: r p I I
Il
But
h l
flu Id ng I
..d ut 'l on I
J~llvl AI thn
f\( \('als Il11ultl
JI I be <,t"bl h d
na 1 n bu 1 I ll;
11I1JVll~IlY c lInpu
A 200 bed h!lSIl lal I 1 I m
III on~ h I\C bnn buJit hi 1
the" ealh I lObed ,II
as 31"' h~ dlh Cl tics l tl ng
cornpl~[Ion fhe l.:urrf'n lbm lJl
\ dl::i fm ten Ill.;\ Jllntel n t) c 11
titS and a ()l.: .,:d ~el\ Ins I1st I
te to tra n up to 100 st I s 1
~cat I\lell1\vh k th£' soc ,I II) U
I tOc~ ano \\t.:lfal 1'10 It ImC'
\ II seek to nClcal:)(' Ih( lOnlbel
I ns Il..'d \ Ikels bv n101( than
I p rent ea h }C ir
The gOVel nmen! bUilt mOt th
an 1P. noD I1C\\ homes dur ng \hf'
(if st plan oCllOd and a sta t \\ a:.
n ldf' nn th first phase f thl
hug<" IdJ $ hOUSIng pre \f'q
IliON FEATlRF: 'iERVCEI
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Bu}cr prefe;1 Ihl III III I 11 /I:.
\'h ch s 1ll:l1 Jf I red fr)Jl II e spc
U:11 flc1:lr\! n the ell/ nile" tiel
The or k Ire h ~ rell nd ng ne
of the; I I k ed In the cun~11
t on f lie" I he c hr l. ks tl r t
po\\dc n:o- they IC htndel
The bu}er plcrer" ",hen the small
balh f the lOll lre n:lt ... llble f r
p rlh I"C to hi v thc p \{Jcred co II
and then hire a I{lbourcr for a day
t h I\e I mixed \ lIh \\ Iter II h 1
ml: \h d1 l"i me;", ~elt ng one
cump lUnd bl tlk
F nh Ind most mportam 01
III thc pflle~ for (he purch Ise of
co il tre exhorb tlOt Some years ag 1
<.I ton of co II \\ IS. sold for Af 1'0
Then the pr l.e st ddcnly do Ibled
Ch Irl.oal whIch II'\ts I >nger IOU s
used In the Sind til III the long terlll
see ns to be mort.: e nu 11 c lind
less d lT1£el )U' bec Illse f the c rh n
monllX de n natura.l co iI
rhc MinIstry of Mme, tnd Indu
stne" ought 10 ~ mpl fy the pr l
dure of s<.lles and redt e the ltll
rent high pnce
d plan pel ~ d \\ hl 1 t
huptd that furlhrr pi )!iPl' t I
fOI \\atCT \\ould Il'~ult n In II,I
40 (00 hectar~s com ng un I I I
glt J (A hect IL s tt ( 1\
alt.: t oj 246 atle:s) It \ s II
ntenclld thC' pi lint:' m I1I$t I It
nt 11 Je 1 to le(lal1l a r J
300CO ha The plm tal 0t. t \\ % t
\\ h at pi d Ct on t
9P.tC,( te ns a ve It th It f L
t lil lit 1 )~OOO tr'l11S I d t
HI tim st 12000 ha ~f I
I s
A the J20nO hl ,f f"11 \
<c I J ~~ (h I tlld s sch<"duled f ,
all Jest tlC)n n t nly 10 P1(:V{( t
I I S I bill I (J t<: Pi \ I
t nixi f I I h,lstl 1 ltlds Ih
plan ;"lIs cogn !li('S th
111((> (f sCI nllf I It.':'> al h
I n ItUI al tit \ ~ pnwllt
lilt IDS f PiSS ng on th I (
f th s .. lk t II .. I III I
lc..: 1st )[ 19l ltUi I gu d
11 tl I ( I b I l! I sh I
DUI
k",
h I It h II th
ll\laJ.;~lI( nstlll1
km m r An the'l
(Is \\ II b the' pr
\\ th a ttl p
tons
Tht> Ildustll,d sector I h (Vt I
an ann wI gro \lh latC' ()f l}1 Il;r
cent dll n", thtc fil t plan A eL
ment factory and a fodder plOCCS
smg. plant \\{'I( bUIlt md 10 tl1:s
wele given to promote the c!>t Ib
ltshment 01 pt Ivate Indust 1\
The pi em el saId that kh (I
rent plan \\ ould give (ur", 1 III
petus to thiS oroces.. ann \ hclt
the pi" tte :s (1 I \\a~ hLS t rt
the.g \ ('rnment \\ould' st llil I
and partlclpate Itl the t unn T g !
\
THE KABUL TIMES
Gul Mohammad from laplz lazuli and alabaster
..
t ttl
made by Sufi
By i\ Staff WTlter
Necklaees
re;IUllle I tu thc tiep rtlllt.:nl 01 the
IllHlIstrv whe e Ihe hIli 'i ISSl cd An
other rdc f rm s produced Ind
Illusl he prese Illcd t1 the big lO 11
~torc. n S I Sang whICh s miles a"
ly from Kabul A buyer must spend
one full I d:l} \\ 1 t ng h s lurn In
S l Sing ThiS n\ olve getting one S
c!olhcs hlll.:k "Ilh the co I In Slor I
gc
After Ihe 1.:0 I IS wClghed one has
10 PI\! I Ie 1st 1"0 fgh n to the.:
h andc n o\\nelS \ho 1 ke It III hIS
hon c The tramc dep lrtment '" K
bul docs not permit handcarts 10
move lround the I.:lty dUring the
day therefore the buyer must pur
t.:h I>;e the lO Ii ",uher e lrly m the
morn ng or late In the evenmg so
lh It It m 1\ be lransported to hIS
house
Set.:ond the quantity that a buyer
C In purl.:hase must not exceed two
I s Under spec al condUlOns the
moun! could be raised Wh It the..e
e ndll ons Ire J am not qUlle sure
bUI IPP Ircnlly there are DCC tSlom
\\ hen onc I.: In gel more lha.n the
fhed r ilIon
rtllrd the coal IS produl.:eu '" dltr
s I
The all Cit f c 11 1 I
t OilS and transport $ mCI( hed
f,om $257 mtllon S45' 111 II
n and that f01 heah 1 rl m
11101 ethan $48 mill (11 t< lbout
U56 m ilIOn HousiTIg and gc \ l r
nment bu ldln.,s are allotted $3:)7
mJlllOn compaled \V th $2')0 III I
"' to get 5"83 millIOn ($167 III I
I (n whlle the mun C pil t (s
1 11) The allocation for tOUI ..m
Iflcludlfig entlQUlt es IS nnease I
flom more thon S11 million t)
nearly $41 o\lllIon
1he pllme mln1ster saId thaI
spending dUI ng the first plan pt:
r d covered 450 pI QJects about"~
pel cent of v.. h ch were constru
ct 011 schemes esselltlal to the (
untry s economic anti S Jelal (It"V(
lopment The sthemes nel I I
s;chools hosplt lis and publlt It
I t es
SpeCIal ef10rts \\Cle mad, .).
promote agriculture With the (
suit that thiS sector had achlt.\C' I
an annual grd\\ th rate of 45 p I
cent thanks to the prOVISions (f
water fOl IrTlgatton Dijms \('1
bUilt In five wadIS and \\(:11
\\ ere dnlled whelcver \\ ater ,,1:-.
proved to eXist
The emphasl$ on farmIng \
uld be mamtalned durmg the sec
hl .... t\lal }f
$40 n ill n
oil Ii'V< Tl1l
r'l) tit n n I he;
I 1/ 'he r p
I flu.: I Ihe; c c..: J} Pit 11,1
It I {(If; 41
HOW LIBYA IS INVESTING HER OIL WEALTH
I
FARME,RS NEED EASY-TERM LOANS
In most developmg countnes the B) A II \\ illch
farmer IS usually short of money ~ II tr Ide Ind SOun III )~t f Ihem
He always hankers for h lrd cilsh e LI ssoheLl die I( enmm I' 10
10 cope Wlth problems lfl~mg from \: ... u,llIncd Ihr t1[.!h tnlcrn HI nil
v lflous~reqUirements among them rk t fI d I I n
,eed Ind ferullser FlUid ty IS all he In ke I Ihe g c nmcnl UI I n
v Ints \TId thiS I~ hard to come by f1 e ny cit I hdlt.:r 11 c I Is
The ,Agricultural Bank which was l r f r Ile;r I I n nc of (he me
established a dozen years ago has I re; (I pic; t 1 ell.: II hIe I n
helped launch , number of coope cr l!e f rn e n the I :0-
r Illve f Irm~ whIch Ire now defunci \ mg It eel f I t.:t.:r1 J1 thl
Ihrough none of It s [:lult and no n nc\ I hi" II
(Iher credit faCIlity W IS prOVided on
Ilrgc scale to affect the I ves of
millions of f Irmers
f he kar.lkul I.:oopcratlvcs exciusl
\'cly r JUnded 10 help cxplnd karakul
prod Kllon and exp~rlS In northern
provmt.:cs t.:h mged theIr I nc Ind f hank
Invested Ihelr money only 10 kara Inches In 11m sl III pr \lDec ..
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
f I Instancl t 1 at r lbn t
',Hj1 million as or glnal
allocatt.:el f r LJ t~ undl r th
f rst plan bu ..IS I expol ts gl
l\\ SO d d the P a1 II t I "i
\... hlch fJllalty ilm lIll( tl ti'l I ut
1 ~n m 11101 tbl IS
The fIgu fm Ihc
the current pi 1 I
out of an {1m H rl
SI 33J millIOn
But the uloc::l I lS COl thl: (th
er four ye trS \\111 te h fh(r I ( ,
ause the Income f (m I \\l1I cl
so grow I. he L bv:m DrC'rl('1
W.aOlS al Qadrl.hdhlfl Irltrd ..HIfJ.;
a bill to ::.anchon the s€'< omJ ( Inn
told the hamber r d<put es
that ba1:ied 01 cunlnt Estln atp
a total of about $31fl() n IlllOn
would be allocated under the }Jro
gramme
He eompar":! the .II cal r,
I hi,; discovery of huge iec Sl
ts (f (l1 In Llbvil has lpent:d up
gl cat (pponumtles for I apld ec
onom c expans on Fl th s largely
desel t lountry \\ Ith a IJ pulath n
I r I nlv ab ut I 600000 I ,h P
C'd th It tht: levcnu€, frml II v..t11
l1abll.: thl government 11 c upe
I at l n \\ th tht.: pTlvate c..: It( rJ)fise
to budd up a modern s to \ 11h
j d vers (]~d economy
How the g W('l nment Ie; Illl t n,....
[h e; challenge can be gilll {> I fl
1m \\ hat hos been achlC'vcd un
rI I the first FIve Yeal n(>\~1 p
I11LII Plan JuS1 ce mplete I a rl
th pr gramme (uti p,cd III Iht.
s cnnd nla 1 cover ng the J.Jl r .-i
up 10 1974 Both sh0\\ tha lh,
aim s t 1 pi Jush tJack the> ns n
01 I('Vl'nU("S to d ..... v,.,\ p aqlltul
tUlt.' lOrI lI1dustly C:lmlT'un Ca
t ns educat on 1callh r.< uSln
and othlel sOCial SeIVH('<.;
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
1he sale or 0 d dl rmg Ihe p I"t
\Igh In yC<"lr (M Irt.:h I Il.)n~ M Irl.:h
'0 !\)(l.)\ sh ws Ihll 50000 tons of
I h we re 1 lined In the s tcs f
Ihe three coal mmes In KIrk \r A
hPl sht I 1nd Dlral Souf
II m \V be Isked why Ihese 50000
Ions of \:0 II hive not becn !IOold II
s nterest 19 to find out the t.:uusc,
I here 1re I number of re ,sons f r
1111:\
Flrsl the purch)se of coal IOvol
\es long procedures that one prefer;
11 JI to buy It If he I.:an To buy
one Ion of LO II for the wm(er one
h is I l do the follow ng
Afler gelling the apphcallo~ for
the purchase of the co il from the
M mlslry of M lOes md Industr es;
onc must f II II out c lrefully Then
thc lpphc 11101'\ gues to he Ministry
of M lOeS" and Industnes and a high
r 1nk ng offkml must atllch hiS SIS
nature to II for the sale of the coal
I hcn It goes through another two
dep Irtments of the MID stry of MI
nc.:s and Industnes A bill IS produ
ced by one of the departments of
the Ministry of Mmes to the bank
Afler the mo ley IS pa d to the
D "fgh Inl,t 10 B:lnk the IJl\'OIce IS;
However Gul Mohammad stili
InSIStS that despIte liis ambitIOn
to Improve hiS work even wtth
a pnmltlve tool a s,kllied artb
san can turn out exqUJSlte pieces
that can complete favourably Wlth
Jewelry made In more ldvanccd co
untries
Machmes greatly faCIlitate "I,e
work but mak1l1g Jewelry IS still
an at t and you have to be an art
1St 10 m lke Jewelry that Will both
last and be beautiful HIS cra
llsmanshlp won hIm a Af 1000
prIse 111 1955
Gul Mohammad 'Iso mBk_s ash
tray~ cigarette boxes ~I ay... 1::.0
wls and lltUe statues but h s
preference IS Jewelry
While there IS a good mar~t:t n
Kabul for lapIdary works of all
kmds he IS certam that thiS sm
III Industry can grow substantial
Iy If the produets could capture
markets abroad Otherw se he
[c lfS It will nevel devel Jp And
AfghanIstan will m S5 out on I
pi lfitable source of forc gn (X
change lIlC'ome
He feels that If the gOV('111m
ent helped In gC'tl ng the produ
cts abroad the nc\\ markets v.. l
uld prOVide an Impctu!) fOi the
development of the ndu::> iY lu rc
and he would finallv )(' ah1(' t}
Install elc-ctr c machiTI<'s ., hiS
Kilndahal ShlP
hundred
AI
hundred
\f
Sufi Gul Mohammad
'.pAGE 3,
At 172875 (per
franc)
Af 1503 03 (per
franc)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Atghanistan Bank
KABUL May 6 -FollowlOg
are the exchange rates at tb~ De
Afghamstan Bank expressed per UOit
In Afgham of foreign currency to
dly May 6
At 7425 (per US dollar) At 7575
At 17895 (per pound sterllog Af
19740
At 185625 (per hundred DM) Ai
186875
SWigS
174040
French
1511 16
QlIllJty IS V"ly 1l1lport:.llt for
Gut Mohammad uLcau5c Il' ma
m1y tUins hIs hand to \1 lV
such IS e rr 19 ne,kllces r ng'
and bl aC( ll'h
Som t mc:-; thl' qual ty 1f til\:
st 111,,; tself 15 n 1 half so I 1 I
tant as the wnrkmanshlp l:ll
gOCl:) mte t ne feels ..:>omc of
the lesser 4U ,lIty liPIS for ex I
mple (thl.: stones \\ lth gold c 1
\. ured seams of mpur tip::,) hC'
:-'I)'S arc perfect for necklaces
<lnd bi lcclets
1 hese stones are cheap' r hut
often Just 35 goodlookmg c t
they are very difficult to <lnll an:!
pol sh
I leave the culttng and pJIJ
shlng to my 15 apprentices md
I do lhe dr II ng myself fh s S
the hardest part of the opel a It '1
Bulgarian trade
with W. Europe
Bulg,HI I his tr Ide relations with al
nut III II e West European I.:oun
Ir e;s Her Ir Ide rdat ons Ydth the
Gam m Feder tI Republic Italy
Franl.:c SWItzerland Brltam Belgl
um Holl and and Sweden are partl
cul1rly I vcly 1 hus for nstance the
\olume of her trade With Italy to
IY( 7 te Ithed the $ 118 mIllion mark
th I \\ III the German Federal Re
publ c S 117 I11llhon and thaI \ Itll
\uslr S 61 m Ilion
F m pfllt.!Ul.e m ~kes up I onsl
der ble; p \rt l f Bulg ITl I S c~port
g Iuds Llulg nal grapes are kn )\\.n
11 uver the cont ncnt 1 ,rge q tun
tIcs of pea hes pple~ plums str I
\\ herncs md fresh \'egt:table:o- , c
1"0 exporteJ 10 fUie gn countne~
E\ery )car Ibout IN 000 ton~ of
grapes 10000 tons I fresh 10m I
toes '5 (XX) tuns of canned ve.:ge
I tbles and :10000 runs of t.: Inned
fruit are cxported to Ihe West Eu
rope an countnes
1 here s I goad narket ror Bul
garlan Wine m Austria Switzerland
BelgIUm Britain and Denm lrk La
rge quanutle~ of Oriental tobacco
arc exported to the FRG Fr IIlCc
Austria Italy Sweden and Fmland
ThIrteen thousands tons of thIS type
f tab Iceo were c~portcd to these
l ntr cs lasl year
rhe export of mdustnal producl"
lilt! In plrtlcullr of elet:trl trucks
clntnl. hOIsts c1eClfll. molars and
net 11 l.:uH ng m ,ch ncs has risen
cun'llic:r ably III recenl year~J TIle
export of zmc Jc 10 and other non
ferrous mctals h lS tlso T1sen
Bulg ina Imports machmcs eng
neerlng equipment met lis Industr
I tl ra\\ m ltcna1s \:hemlcals and
t.!rugs from the Wcstern countnes
'Lapidal'ist sees gdod
future for Graft to
"
turn intonindustry
By Our Own Reporter _
Two fnctOlS which hmlt the ex I bore a one mllllmctre In, dlam
panslon of small mdustl es are etre hold through each bead of
the lack of suffiCient pow~r Stipp l necklac or .... bracclet usmg a
ly for electncal mnchlnes nnd the primItive bow whose strmg JS wr
la<;k of a large enough, market apped around the ann of the dl3m
Both these factors says Sufi Gul ond head drill
Mohammad are keepmg tum fr If I had an electne dnll I co
Om expanding hiS lapIdary WOI ks uld entrust thiS to my WOrker.,
He s been workmg With nwrb and we cOl:lld turn out many In;,)
Ie alabaster and lapIS lazuli siller. re times the amount of plece~ we
1056 when he opened his .hop'" do
K IOdahar after geHmg a IIconse
[rom thc MInistry of M11Ics aml
Industnes
But be has been forced to can
tmue hIS operatIon by han:.! run
drIlls and pohshmg machlll s IJe
cause there Isn t enough electrt
city 111 Kandahar to con'IJcrt to
preCISion electrical ones
I m SUI e the qualIty of my
work would Improve Immenc;;ely
If J had electriC mach," s W,
would be ahle to \\ork faster and
turn nut more pieces he c;:ald
,
,
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oil fields
n Coneept
N -\TO to have a frIendly outpost on
the sbores of the Eastern Medltcr
r Inean Further A.USSI:J. already well
entrenched III Algeria. SYria Egypt
and to a lesser extent In Iraq and
Su Jlh Yemen would like the Imllle
dl3te reopenmg of the Suez C mal
fur ea~y (ccess to the Red Sea and
the Indian Ocean
And RUSSI In expansion n the re
glon could only be at the expense
of the US and her frIends Thus
tpan {rom the other po nts of diS
pute whl h st md In (he way of the
t.:oncluslon of l peace treaty between
Isnel and tnc Arab states even on
the question of reopenmg of the
Suez C In 11 for pe lceful mternatlOn
11 use the mterests of the super po
wers trc clearly not parallel
f he status quo SUitS Israel She
has started explOltmg the Sinai 011
fields-reportedly yleldmg about five
millIOn t'ons of 011 :l ye:u The Ion
ger she h IS control over the 011
rlt:lls thc beller for her and corres
l( lit nuetl Jtl paK~ 4)
(\) ThIS call of Islam shou Id be
almed at the correct prIn4;lpleS of
IslamIC leachmgs for the Moslem
generation and Its youths In (r
der to prevent them ftom bemg
explOIted and from becoming ath
Clsts ns well as tb protect them
from bemg bad and to aVOId be
coming unbelIcvers and urge th
em to have good conduct so that
they could gIve practlcal scrvi
ces to thelr socletles and to rct
,m the dIgnIty of Islam
(II) FoundatIOns should g Vl tr
3Inlng for local miSSion cf!"( 1 t
MIsSIOnartes should be tram<.:'d n
local and mternatlOnal lan~ Jages
They should also master the Ian
guage of the Koran m lr'lcal In j
modern languages and to an an
ge syllabus s for schools s I I :-Ill
to the devt?loment of Tslar:llc I (I
SOla1 t cs
(\]1) Rollg on life sh ull b, s
sotlated With lctual life n S llv
I1lg thc eXlstl1lg problems of the
the M slcm I,;orld €speCially the
(>capl ure of 'he Aqs<l Me sctue
and Jerusalem as wf'll as th uC
cup cd tcrntor cs and the I npi
ovement of thc Moslem tl mnlUI
tll:'S n ~oclal ('{ nom c Cl:l1 I
t j 11 11f>lds and tl €' pr Jecl n
the lslamlc clements
(IV) Th \\ elfn e of the Islam
( faOlt!\ \... hl('h fr rms a ba IS liP
on \ h eh I hl 1(: ch ngs f lsi m
could b taudlt must be n3 n l
and I lam C llbl;'lncs 1;.11>
I t.:hddrrll \ouths ~nd ~cl lHrs
she ull als( bL: tstaillshl!
(V1 Set 0 s C ns dPI II l(
Ihl.: Arabll langUaglC as t 1<; th
Imguage of thl K rnn should bp
g ven s that 1 (nil be: (lnt f
the mcd Il tht Islam <: COllflC
rencc and m ss on lry ..... c I k
(VI) Out:' atlentlon should h( g
ven tl the h gh r levels of com
pnrlll\c nl glOU", research In
un V(lS t C's and spec alt C'd r ~l'
arch ilcadC"mles n Older to :1C'h e
\ e an objectIve ootle ok nn lh
(enlll nUl'd n pagl! 4)
taking shape
same Jndlln CIvil Service exam The
11 agist rate asked for a I.:halr for the
pnsoner md the sentenl.:c \.\ as not
dc th but eXile Aurobmdo wel)t to
Pond cherry whIch as a French po
sseSSlon w lS beyond the junsdlctlOn
of Bntam
HiS pollilcal lIfe W:lS over He
becan c philosopher and In spite
of hl~ lack of ambit on or Wish to
Hr<lct follo\.\ers he gradually ga
tl ered around himself a growing nu
mber of scholus o( the Hindu SCrip
tures \ h bet.:an e the nucleus of a
kind of ashram
In 1914 I French couple came to
Visit Aurobmdo Ghosc Richard
w IS I well known oTlenlallst and hIS
\ fc W IS also known for her mter
est In mysttclsm and occultism They
\e;re tre nelldouslv mpressed by Gh
u~c s mtdlt'ct :lod SIX years later
Mn eRich lrd lame back to 1mb be
klo"lcdge II hiS fcci She has never
h:ll Pondllhcrry since then
Inc! bec In e Independent on Au
gusl I~ 1947 on Aurobmdo s 75th
bmhd} les~ than forty years since
h s dran alle Ir al The French n:
Iu ned P md cherry to Indll The
nl nbers lfound Aurobmdo had gro
\ n ulsclples lame from 111 dasses
nd den om nat ons
TIle tdmmlstratlve task of weld
Ing th s loosely knit bod} of peuple
mlo I unit }CI le3\ ng them thclr
per on I {reed ml fell to Mme RI
I.:h lrd \\ho came 1:1 be known IS the
MOlher (In India thiS IS perhaps
the; hJghest honour th II can be .gIven
I Il} ",oman)
(C( "'I ied fmn pagl' J I
Sinai
•
IS
MissJonary Work to~ Islam
•
i ...
,
~.
i
and result Violence and non vlOlen
I.:e But the lime when he would ap
ply lh s t h s own Itfe was stili far
Hvay
The freedom movement In (ndm
had already started 10 Bengal wh
ere II look the form of vlOlence and
terrOrism Ghose became mvolved
tnd was respons ble for the pubhc I
lion of secrel and SedltlOUS litera
ture The partition of Bengal muo
duccd bv Lord Curzon 10 1905 lfl
ggered off a series of terronst acts
limed ag Ilnst Bntlsb offiCials
In 1908 there was what came to
be knOwn IS the Mamcktala bomb
I,; tse A bomb thrown at a Bntlsh
olllemi s carnage killed not only h III
but hIS Wife and child ~ well AI
ong With others GhoSt: was arresled
lIld pUI m prison where he ;1.\\ a lied
Ir I for a year Dunng thiS period
he lost himself III yog I lnd me
d tallon
It w S regarded is certam that he
\olld h ng BUI he himself rema n
e;d 11m he s d th II dur ng th It
medII Itl m he hid se.:en a VISIOn of
Ihe; D \'Ine SPIrII whll.:h had reassu
ret! him of hiS complete safety
He \\ is tfled at the maglstrale s
t.:ou ( II AlJpur 1 suburb of Caku
t! I Millers appeared to be procee
d ng lu \ards Ihe me\:Hable sentenu
f de Ilh when suddenly the eyes of
the; pflsoner and the magIstrate met
11 tr Igll.: recogn tlon
They had been fellow students al
(ambndge and had aetually I.:ome
IIr'l Ind scl,;ond respectively m the
til llllg infJ:rests of the super powers
the area no less than the mher
ently IrreconCIlable c1,:lIms put for
" trd by the contestants has delayed
Ihe evolution of an acceptable pe tce
formula
Indeed the St.-cunty Council took
neady SiX months to adopt the co
mpronllse Bntlsh resolution calling
for the establishment of a just and
lasting peace In the Middle East
Altbough Ih,s resolutIon was adopted
In November 1967 there has been
none or little progress In enforCing
It
The .!Juper powers clearly do not
have parallel Interests 111 the region
US S IOvestment In MIddle East and
the Arab world IS of the order of
$ 2 bIllion Yielding an annual gro
ss rev<;nue of nearly a billion dol
lars
The U S mterest m Israel IS also
real IS much on accounl of the po
werful JeWIsh lobby In New York as
due to the need for Amenca \nd
The eall to the teachlOgs of God
IS obhgatory and should be tal rl
ed out With WIsdom and In con
lormity WIth the teachlDgs of Is
lam This conference reSQJve'i
I Coroporation
(I) There should be coooeralion
between the vanous IslamiC um
vt:!rsltles and mISSIOnary organI:::.
allOns In order to create an m
ternattOnal IslamiC Identity I hc
actIvItIes of thIS body shou d be
at anternatlOnal level ThJs sho
uld be practised In accordance
With the teachings of Islam
ThiS body should also he le<p
onslble to carry out the IslamiC
miSSionary work at internatIOnal
level and should have
close relationship \\ Ith 10
cal missIonary bodies and
as such the etforts of lo(nl
miSSionary bodies and the ntr r
national one should be coord nat
ed
(II) There should be cooper
tlOn regarding finance 'Jel\ve 11
these bod es In order to ass t
the running o~ the mlSSlOnal y wo
rk and these could be acnlf'V( cI
by the follow lOgs
(al contributIOns made by tilt
g V( nment
(b) Contnbutlons by the locnl
IslamiC orgnnIsat OTIS
(t I A portH n of the zakat l l
lectl.:'d
(rI) To tak a dec ~ n s that
I special tax f( r D awatul lc;:lam
Hlh (msslOnarv \ kl bl.:'
Ie" Icd on ever) counl ry 101 !!.
\l th the Haj tax 11 \l 0 Id ~e
the respans bJilty (f the respect
Ive government to collect i'lnd to
deCIde the amount to bE' spent n
miSSIOnary \\ nrk
(el Contr but ons anel othcl
fls
Th s conference urged the ml
sslonary bodies mentioned abov
Middle East
Israel
World citizenship
India's planetary city
I he finil planetary city IS bemg
bu It l n the east coast of India
flanked by the Bay of Bengal The
IOIUs sh Iped found ltlOn was laid on
February"8 1968 Wlto. 5011 from
vanous counlnes mciudIng the U S
the USSR md China The new Clty
dcslgned to be a s)ntheslS of mys
tl SOl Ind cybernetics IS situated
p lrllv In the once French possessIOn
of Pondlcherry and partly In the
Slate of Madr IS
It will be called Auroville or
the City of Dawn-the dawn It 1S
hoped of l new undcrslandlOg bet
wecn the peoples of lhe world It IS
fruwon of I dream born oul of the
ph losophy of In ex revolutIOnary
lnd \'Islonarv na 1 ed Aurob ndo Gh
OSl' and carned out by a French
\\ om in \\ ho h h been I student of
o I.:ulilsm I r Ihe past 60 years
Ghosc \.. born n Calcutta n
187' of n h fundy He was edu
c Hed n Engl nd first H St Paul s
Sl hool London and then at Cam
bnuge He c tllle first In the \:ompe
I I ve ex Imm It On for the Ind n
CI\1l Sen Ice h\hll.h It th It lime lU
n th.. d \en le\\ Ind 3n:\) only 11
be {lIsquallhcd for falhng the f1dlll~
It.: !'I I
Aflc obI n ng I f r~t c1lss dq;
ree In Cllssll.:s Ghose returned to
Indl ... secretary to the Mahraj Ih
)f B lroda He Immersed himself In
the study of S lnskr t and became a
er ous studenl f The Hindu scnp-
lures p rtlc Ilrl} the Bh Ig\ Id Geet I
the serl1lon~ delivered by the god
to( nshn t n ends and means cause
starts exploiting
Ihe Jlle; II./tl7 lsr le;I Arlb WH
sel,.ured I r I riel for Ihl Illst tlI11e
n her ,11 fl b I e;\t;!llful history
ldend ble; fr< nt ers n III dlrcctlons
Hcr \'ILh r\! 11 the hgbtl1lng war de
11lIited the; fightmg mstrumenl"i of
her I hersarles Nevertheless It bas
t llhe;d of her major prob
lem~
Fir II} ISf leI s neighbours In
'pile; If the.:lr lol II military deteat on
Ihree; II ISlans m less than 20 years
h Ht.: nut accorded recognillon to
he;r eXJSlenl.:e Secondly despite her
e; \.P"'Clltion that her most recent and
m"t 1fIly her most spectacular VIC
tury \~ould result ID the downfall of
Pres dl:nt Nasser who In Israel eyes
"i)mbollses Arab hostility to Israel
th tl national leader contmues to
enJoy the confioence of hiS country
len and or the A~ab world at large
I hus the political stalemate remams
nresolved
Jmmedlately follOWing the June
~ ar the UN Security CounCil lOter
\ened In Mlddlt' East but the con
Islanllc Education and tht" Arah
ic Language
A Islam c EducatIOn should ha
\ e the f II \\ II1g obJcct ves
I I hlln stu il~s she uld bl g
ven a d( I nlte place n h<> pr
amme I tht l Iucrlt anal sy!:.H.'m
11 III Il"'v( Is pllmilry (condary
up t th u lIVC'rs ty It,;vt I Spe
clal can shnuld be paId t th
learn ng r !H K Ian and t thC'
ChOllC' 01 1.> k
2 1 hE' cst .. bl1<.;hment 0t iln 01
ganlsatlon r 1r the ctlltural exch
ang f pro'essOl S llna studl'ntc.;
amOI g all Moslem countr l'S Inc:
tltut (IllS and Unlversltles
:J The' establ shment of an Is
lamlc Research Centre In KualCl
Afghanistan s View on how to
spend zakat FlsablllU.h was
unammously appro\ ed
Resolutions aDproveti byinternational meeting
1 he 1oilowmg art! the resolm,ons Lumpur to be In contact YO lth to have a close cooperatIOn sO
approved by tile International Con other research centres and::::u~ that other conferences In conner.
Jennee 0/ Is/aUriC Ncmans wlJlch IVerBltles tIon w1th D awatul Islamlah ot
met IIJ K.uala Lumpur Jrom April 4 RecommendatIOn to the moss mtematlOnal level could be held
_I Iv Apnl 27 media In Moslems c0untncs to and these conferences could out
£akat (llthes) serve the caUse of Moslem educa 1100. the meosures to be take~ by
lruS conterence calls upon Mo tlon them
siems to pay zakat on tn~Jr pJQ B The Arabic Language To establJsh IslamiC mls:. 01
perty However It IS lett to t:ach ary centres m areas where the
coulluy to 10How Its own system SpecIal mtcrest should be paId needs ore greatly felt m order Lo
tor lts collectIOn so long as It IS to the teachmg of ArabiC the la aSSIst Moslems and IslamiC r,r
ensured tnat tne money cuHect nguage of the Kbran and Sunnah gamsatlOns to progress ,
ed )S distributed. amongst the In aU stages of educatIOn In Mo
eight type"" 01 asnaf (groups) slem eountrIes
1 he meanll1g oj the IsJamlc I< Afghanistan SUPported the re
JunctIOn .J:t Isaol1JlJah IS orlgmal SOIUUOD
Iy understood as J Ihao and the
oefence 01 IslamiC and country
lhls conJerc.(lce appeals to a11
Moslems to donate a portIon vt
the zakat among others fOl the
tollowlng purposes
(1) reeovery of MasJ dIl Aqsa
(Dome of the Rock Mosque 111
Jerusalem) and the land tha" has
been usurped and to strength~n
Ihe enarts to realise the holv
alms of Islam
(II) 10 aId those who are suf
Cering as a result of Israeli agg
ress on on Jerusalem and Moslem
countries and
(111) 10 strengthen dawatul
Islam (mISSiOnary work) as well
as to put mto practice the policy
of close cooperatIOn for the bene
fit and protectIOn 01 Islam and
r r the spread of ts teachmgs
1 hiS conference resolves that
taxe's \\ h ch may be ImOOa d oy
a government shall not be l(>g If
ded as !iubstltutes for zak 1t plO
v ded dUe legald s glVI,:!n to the
lbillty r f Moslems to pay their
dues •
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:Food For- Thought
at time... when some sporting event IS ~om~ fin 4t
lhe Gh 111 Stadium
The construction of a bndge over the Ka
bUI rl\ er a( a pomt near the maw slan~bte"t bOll
so \\ oulll 0\ ercotne this problell) It brings the re
salentll) area much closer to the city Imd will
ensure af" aU tUlle link between the d,,,tttr.t and
the rest of the city
fhe authOrities concerned should g"1\ e c Irt'
ful stmh to tillS problem Either a Icc 5.1011 sho
uld be taken to do all the slaughtenn. elsewhele
:1Ilc! use tit prest"nt plant solelv for refrJ~1 r3.tlOn
or else to dIsmantle the whole conr.ern md set
It III} sumewhere far a"9) from Ih 109 quart.ers
\\ care certam that With IOlIIlementatl In
I r the nil asur("s rrconUllt'ndcd here the present
unwllllllgnt's,c;; of the peopl(' to move Inlo the nc\\
houses \\ III chal1l:t to a sur~e of enthUSiasm and
the t ml)ty hous~s "III he filled tn ;10 tllltC
Anl ther pomt Utat IS even more Imp,ntant
till" tllnt' from a public healUI point of VJew IS
lbt l xl'.lencp of the slaughter house near lhe
houSII12 IJloJeet Under the present .lrrallbcmcnts
hlood SPilled from animals durmg the slaughter
/-: 1\ cs on an extremely bad odour III the surr
ollndlllgs arf'3s durmg the swnmer month\ T111'i
IS Ifrlhlll1Jr and dangerous to public h :lIth
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Undt I the present schemt" the pne of th
hOllSlS ha\c to he paid olI 111 CQUI) nstdlnlt·nL~
OH'T a period of 20 :\ears The ~('neraJ 1I00niOn I"
that th 11(,r1od I" too !\hort and at 113"it It oll~ht
to b( l'xtendrd to W ,("ars \\ hdhrr It Is I)O"'''lhl<:
to /-:f ul1 uldltlOnal conc('sslflns Of not th(' SlIg-{::"t ..
tlOns dC~('I\. \en clost: stud\ h, thl" (Ir PII III
thorltl(>
Tlll oth("r pomt that til 1\ hI IIH n IOlHrI
Ind "hlCI w( frel IS malor onp IS th cfl',slruc
lion of Ind~t mrr tilt' Klhul Hl\tf t. Ilrtt\Jlc
I dlf('( t :1nd easier IU'.!'IS to til{ 11<>" rrsldf'ut:11
(hstnct 1\ It I" thl' unh n u1 1 tiling to the hu
lL"ln~ IHOl d IS \11 tltt (hIT1ll" In dd t nn to
ht Ill/.: Inn thz ro ltl (fl( r"i Itt ''is )lrO It It to
Uw rc""d('n~ dllrtn~ the JIldepl'lIdt'l1(,(, rr-.U If and
Thrrc major stepS are required Jf the hOll
Slt1g IlroJcct at Nader Shah I\faina is to sene a
USt rul PUI pose and solve part. or the hlHlsmg
Jlrobkm that is making Itself ever mUir aC111l'
as tilt' roth population ~ows
I r .. of all acconhng to letters published 10
\ Innus lJenspapers potential buyers of the new
hOlls(''i arc unalllmous In thinking that IOItl11 do
W11 pa, ment reqUired IS far too high for an a\c
r1~a ,;o\crnmcnt offiCial This has to be cut ~t
It ast In 1 qu u-tcr before purc:h ISing houses bp
com("s II lchcal
today
24731
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secretary
will
month
U.S.
of state
visit this
Ie,
I h
PM returns after
attending funeral
of Dr. Husain
NEW DEI HI Mey 7 (Re uterI
- Indian Pnme MlI1lstt::'r Mrs In
dlra Gandhi yesterdav bid Pakls
Ian s Deputv ChIef Martldl La\\
Administrator Air Marshal Noor
Khan thaI Indta \\ou1d do all
It could to notmaltse r~latlon<; be
tween thE" two countn"~
An Indian spokesman <'aid af
ten.. <Jrds \\ e have the f"pehn~
that PakIstan IS not unre"p<. nSI
ve
K \!llJl M'r 7 Blkhll I AI
tlh H1\1l II m \11 Pn nc Mlnl'iter Ind
F' r0l-:n M 111 'let N II,. I Ahm Id Etc
III d Ihe Unllql Sllk\ Secrcl:..try l)f
'I I \\ 1111 un H:uger... Will p 1\
\ 'I 'lle: II Ihe end of M:..ty
I hI.: Inlull11lt on Dep trtment tlf
Ihe r Il gn M 10 \tr~ n nnounclng
Ih \ \1.: Illd I:') ...alt! Ih It Ihe US Sc
reG 1\ If St lie Wdllllll ~oger... on
I I'll tu I number of A" In coun
I Ie ... lIldudmg (ndll l.tlklstan Iran
\\ III l m1l' here for t short stay
KABUL M 'y 7 (Bakhlar)-
Pnme Mmlster Noor Ahmad Etem I
dl returned here today by Anana
Airlines from New DeIhl where he
attended the funer II of the laic Dr
Z \klr Husam the Indian Prcsldent
who was buned on Monda y
Court MI01ster Ah Moh lmm<.ld
who Iccornp mled Etem \dl on Ihe
lO'itrUt.:tlon~ of HIS M IJesty also re
til ned The Prime Mll1Ister 3nd
1.:111rl MlI11"ter were greeted at Ihe
urport by dcput}' prime mini lers
All Ahmad Popal Ind Abdullah
Y 1(1111 I.: ,hlnel members md Inul \n
Amh "" Idor A'ihuk Mehll
I he Prune Mlnlster w IS Ilsu It;
eornp tnlcd In d rel.:ltIr gener II of the
PIt ~ I All .... Oep Irtment In the
F' II.: gn Ministry DI Gh dfour R I
\ 1 I Irh llh LnJ 'i11C tl scucllry
n Ihl I, reIgn M n \II \ !\1 h lIllm Id
Yl 1'" I toy1ehrdel
Ye terd \ P,I11e Mm ,ter Elem It.!
mel S" 1.:1 P,el1llcr Alexei Ko,ygm
_'t\d 1.11 LI \ I:d "f~h III SOVlel rei I
110(1'1 Illd Ihel llile n tllon 1/ .... \lIe ...
:'v1nn I t\ [tem 1(11 l!'(11 h IU I Ilk"
\\tlh Ihe ""lIln PnOll MInI\lcr
\Ir, Inlrl (:..tI"lhl
t t I€::d bv l\losc.:o\\ bu\ Culls ts
work
In flblUijlY the Industnal c<.!u
ntll('s nlJt~bh Bunn s Wl'stt.'fn al
bu. had madt,; theIr partiCipatIon
I tht II I1bt I Itll ns on UNCTAIJ s
loit n tilt.: l>!Ulpl tntlng of thl
ntext dt.. "lll pOll'1ll d{'c~d( londl
tl( nij! on thc sm loth fvnctllHllng
II thl u mmltl{\.. ..... Itb Bnnr Cf::>
flll.Olbl1
f)UI t the t mmunl:st buv(ol
...U( h ~llluOlh \\orktng se<!ms at
I<.:<lst lUI th< 11l1l being P pt.
drl'lm
It ,n Iustl d sed (Iunt
m til t lit have bun r luuwt
t giant UNClAD amlh ng Jut
t n \ p II t 1 1h«.: dt'\( I p n III '-\
lat<g\
Ih( pldlll I , h 1 tit
h II-: I till \ I k tl tht N(, Y
If { mm til \dll(h I::, to IlCIU t
n"'mlmb... l lJrnth( (r.ClS)f
II" h nll IdS I Ii ( till
(!/mlmll' ... nl th(r<..lint
f
I
•lNSTANT EUROpEPLUS
NEW YORK
.teave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive auy city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
I Ge~ In to this worldCALL PAN AM
v I
N l \\
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Gandhi holds
talks with USSR
Premier Kosygin
"E\\ ~)F"" M,y 6 (IJPAJ-
')ll\ICI Premier Alexci KU'l)gln and
lnul tn Prtlnc M m .... ter Jndn 1 Gan
dhl t.! 'l u... cd IlHilu tI rel:..ttlOns hen:
I: lerJI\ dUring 10 mlllute meel
n~ n Mr ... <. :..tnUh !l ollice
N flflLll1 slaltcnlCnl on the talks
III llc bUl b Ih (Jc"'lnbed II I(
le: \ 1 en a\ u...cful
I he\ v. II mel't <lg n t d ~ bCl1rt
t...: \C n ",h I l lIHe II) IndiO! for Ihe
1111\ r II 01 Pre\lJenl Z Ikll !-iu lin
1111' htl~ I Mo"'\. V.
PI ntlOg mt Ih II Il.l" 11\1 mn!
Il)! \\ th M r\ (1InLlh, I \ k :1lal.:c
n" l 1n\ Jer Ible Itnlt: Ign Ko<.,v
~ I J III n \ I pll \ h J been d \
I"'ed Hill he rdu\ct! to gl\e In\
Ihllll ...... llllIlg thai be th ~ de... "Ish
l'd Ih tt ~II natlon'i tlf Ihl' world
,htluld live an pc Ill:
"e trt: m ,king the gre tle",1 etf
)rb It 1chleve Ihe cnd of ten"'~t1n
\) th 1 people rn Iy Inc III peace v. th
e lo.:h ther
India IOd (he SOVU:I UnIon he
... ud hid mu\:h In Lommon :..tnri
both I.:ounlncs v.cre trying to n
prO\c nlutu~1 rebuons eVcn further
A... kcd whether Soviet arms sup
piles 10 Pakls.1 \0 h td also been dl ...
I.:u~ed K()s~gln m<lde Ihe eva"l\e
rcpl) rna, be \\e did mil\ be \e
thdn 1
(e ndudll1g he said l,\e "'ant In
d <l to be. prosperous and strong e II
nomll.:aU~ polltlcallv and mlhtarl
Iy addrng that friendship between
Ihe tv.o countne'i ",as nOI mlhtar}
bUI v. a ... ba'\ed on peace and pro
gre~s
UNCTAD resumes session;
new problem like old ones
C"NIVA ~1" IDPAI-
rhel~CfAD (lund-keyel
gan e f the UN II nfen n~t. un fr
illl( <ind Dn I I pml nl hi..l~ 11.!'tL.:
muJ Its Ilghth Sl ...... 1 n tftll
thrll.lTIfnth Ilfl"'~ JUI ...1til I
I d \\ lth tht 'In l pI bl I) \ r. eh
ltd to Its Cld) Ulnrnll t
In FdJIUi..lI\ lilt (unfl'lt:nclC lltld
hl,"n Ill! \\11 lip n lhl flit.: f tht
,hten 111~ htd que.SlI n f BI}I ...
n 1mbt.I"J Ip In ~pu II q4 11 ... n
be r UN prep II Itory CI,mm t l
f. t Ihe n~xt UN dC'\':l I p n t \
e de
!\11., 111\\11I1r> \\l.st ( 1m
bc( n Idm 1t d 10 th< 1
Y rk ((mm ttf( hilI tht
r('ma ns th s Iml ~ ... thl
II I J
""
I hoi 1 h) lluQlm (The Kanul Timesl
India
/llt:lh kll
•In
\Ithough the fir~t pre<,Jdenl Dr
}{ Jenur P l'Ild '" IS polJlcal hg
l fl' bOlh Ill" surcessor... Dr Sarva
jJ;J1I R ILlh kr ... hnan and Dr Hus
111 were educationalists Buth held
the olla:c of vice preslden! before
liking O\ef Ihe pre,ldenq;
Some pohlilian.; have said that a
pre edenl should not become e5lab
I ...hed lh It Ihe \Ice prCSldent IS an
lutomallc steppmg stone to the pre
'\Ideney
They ~ay Ihat thiS does not rule
out e1econg Dr Girl a former con
gress leader and Hade UnJOl\lst 'But
'hiS should happen only If he IS con
<;Idered the best -candidate In hiS
\ n nght
Secretary General of SEATO
lenies disunity among members
B \Nt,KOr.;. \1) 7 (\1 P I hI.: P I L I ,11k SEA ro
I) t. l I l I ! the ~ l the I I I I e: d II.: I fC gn m 111"lef
Ill' IV ()g I I SI'IU n (11\ III nh 1 Ilkt: pHI In
\ Ig I I I I hI.: \ I.: terd p ceo ngs as observer S( u
"" l k1 ~l I I I1g I'll.: I \ In I n hl \ I I h dune \ In
11 II II I t Ihe I'" yCtl IILl 11l\! I Ihlle I.: 1I1~i1 ll)eellng'" held
1 Ij I ~ P t I II 'he ITInual cuuOl.:d In ( tnbell I W"hlOgton Ind WeI
01 II 1I11!o.lel~ meellng to be hcld hert: hngton
ull ~IIY 2021 I he e:ounlll meelmg will :-'Iudv
Gl:llcraJ V Irgas told :..t press con the annu II rl:porh uf the secret ge
ler\:n l' at thc SEA I 0 headquarlers ncr II lOd the mllliry planning \11h
Ih I SEA 10 wuuld t<ontmue to be ~ II;" e\~ u "tiC'" uf Ihe p I'lt year
I did <tnt.! e1tcctlve deterrent IS nd lk Ide t n the hudget anJ pl:ln ...
lin ... :..t) the commUnist thre lt w IS fUI lhe cunung ye II fIlc c.:onleren
Ihde le \ululd he precuJcd b~ 1 Illlluiry
~hv.ellnl; \.fuC'Illun... un whether HI\I ... me:ellng tlfl M Iy 16 lOd
\. Itnlll Illcetlng-14th In thl..: ~e 17
\ uld dellde un the I ulure uf
\ I () the gcner Ii ~<l d SEA I 0
I II thc nl~ ( g:..tnl:-. II \ n In the
eg 11 Ih I e nbr Il:cd the n lilt ry
i (1 I I fl.:g n I Jelcn\.e
HI; dIed Ih It J1 h Id ~ulleelku II
h lhree m IJur \Ill... to provlIJe a
!oohlclu g IIn~t O\e I omt11Unl~t agg
rC~"I\)fl 10 l:\HInler lllsurgenq from
\\lthoUI tntl III enl\ ur:..tgc ecunomlc
lIld Icchnl II I.:IOptl IlUn Imung
Illemhl;r lOUnlfle,
He I(lrllllted th II de:-.p te \f A I 0
'ub\ e.:r\ll.ln '" I... 11k nl! pl<lLl' 1O\IUe
eountne.. I1kt: the Phlllppml.:\ and
I"h t1laud hUI he stres..\eJ Ih II Ih ,
'" 1... belOg \.onlllOed b\ Ihe govern
n \.I1h with Ihe help of SEA I 0
ut:nl,;r II \ lrgrl!oo Ll('nled th It Ihere
v. \ dl'itHlIly among the member (II
l nlJ e.:... He ~ ud Ihere were problems
...ed hI" 1.1lliclence... of Upll110n
1 I ng I C I ber~ hUI they dl{) n( I
llt.:L:t the. lunelJonmg of Ihe pa t
Gene I \ Irgas lonhrmed Ih 11
the forthu 111 ng mectll1g .... ould be
;.tl!endCd In um,sleTl<l1 Jt:leg llc\
II In J\u I 1111 New Ze II Ind the
Phlllppll1l.:' (h t1l:..tnd Ihe UOltcJ 1\'1 rs.
""1 Ie' oJ Iht: United KmgdunJ
I r lnn ht: sald hill nnufieLl th II
hI.: \\ I IJ n 1 bt: thle 10 I!lend Hc
Il\.. llleJ Ihal I ranlC hid 11 ... 1 h.
\ \ Irllli Ihe 1....1 1"'( lllnlll
II I nil)
h Ihlt: ...
II I til\: tWill I I)
M "II) v., dd ht <lll 111 \t: I
..... Ih I I e: 111 he: I I I nun Ill\
III lHHl II v \ ulLl e 1\ h Inlh , hi
he...' III e: I eJI\ In R.. m 1\ ",uggcs
tltl " , Ille In J glVlIIg III Impctu\
t ell r1" 10 \\ Ipc nUl the practlle
I un IlJlll h tbtlll\ frum Hindu life
ULTI
.
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search
Afghanistan
UN meeting
colonialism
HRH Princess Mariam opened
the Ihlema kmdergarten In Shah
hahef'd :'if"Sterday afternoon
Before the mauguration the pr
eSldl'nt of the Mother and ChlJd
Care Centre Dr Nezamuddm
Shubabzadah director of lIalema
kmdcr~arten Mrs ShanuH Taj
and some Jl1()ther~ of Ull (hllrlren
d elt vered Sll('( f hl'S
rhe maugur II c( remon, was
attended h, 1I1l1l Princess 100Iu
lila Public.: lIealth MInister MISS
Kubr I Nf ur'lll Wife of .. ItG
Amba ...sador (,erhard Moltnlann
and a number of volunteers of
the \\ tlmen s 'ttluntt"er Asso( la
tlOn
Above II lUI Pnncess Man 1m
cuts the rlbbnn to open th~ lIa
lema Kmdf'rg-artcn HUH PrJllcess
I alluma Dr Shuhabzada (first
left) and Mrs Zakm (rll:"hl) a il'
a.cher of the Kmder~artell ,n
also set"'n In th(" plclurt'
J hI.: ( mg e~~ P:..trty h UlO'IlcluC\!
ailln I I be dhl" 10 gel II ... l InJ
dill: clnled by the college l0n"'I ...1 ng
( II1cmbu\ (f the l\lotl hI u...e... f
rtrllment tnJ nf Ihe ... Ilte: I)!
I !UrI,;'"
BUI PPo'iltlon parlIn ale e),pl:\
It:d 1 I gel logether g lin tu pUI lip
l Indld Ie a\ thcy dlJ ~g:..tln\l J)r
Hu ...am In )\}67 I heIr \.holce th II
gc Ir \\, a\ ;J former c.:hlcf Ju~t1cc 01
Ihe Suprcme Court Kuk I Subba
Rao The Tight "'lOg Sw:..tuilltar P Ir
Iy IS undc~slood 10 be conSider \tIng
nOmll1<lllOg Subba RiO Igam lhl'"
year
1 he Judll:llry I!o. held 1O the hIgh
est respcct In India md 11 ... slgnl
ficant that an e trly name Ihal eml'r
ged In Informal Congres:. Parl\
dlscusslOos at the "eekend was th It
of anothcr former chief Justice 0
P B Galeodragadkar
An~1ther name publJcJy propu...e: d
by :l Congress Party member IS thai
of the (pod and <lgnculture mll11S
ler JagJlvan Ram He IS a Congr~s-<;
P lfly man but IS also :.t leader of
the h tnJ lOs-thc depresscd com
KINSHASA ~I" f Illakhlarl-
Rcpn.:'\l.:nl tll\t: ... \)( ~fgh tnl ... 1 tn and
ulhcl "') I uUnlne \\Jlh I numbel
of oh"'encr... h I\e I.. kcn pin 10 the
St...."11n III Ljrlltc.d ;"';0!1111l" (t 1011111
Ill: f {uloOl II 0' hcre.:
'\f£h ... n ... I.. n JX'fn1 Inl.:111
r A.bdul \.)011 Ll (Jh II
rlpp nelll
Othel "lUntllc" Ire lun,
' .....or} (UU.\I Et.lu.tt.ll I
H;Jndurh IndiO! Ir n Irilf
1\ ~1Id;Jg ISl I M Ii Norv. 1\
I nd "1 In7.... nil S en II; n
I thl.: ')lVICI Un n \elelLtl
! I Yug sl \
Presidential
The cbolce WIll be made wllh the
realisation that although the presld
ent has unlil now been a constltu
1I0nal head of state actmg On the
adVice of the pnme minister he
does 10 fact hold WIde executive
powers which could be of vital 1m
ponance If the Congress Party falls
10 get a clear majority In the 1971
general eleelions
N 1:e1) IJI:oLH I M 'Y 7 IB Ikhlarl
Indl m poll 11(': tI leadcr\ beg to ye..
Ie:ld y 10 ~l\( ~f1 )u:-. thought 10 thc
lIJOI\..f: i I neV. pre... denl to SUl
leed Dr Z Ik If H u\.un \o\hu \Vas bu
red hcft.: v.llh \tate honuurs Mon
d '\
r he elel.llon b\ 1n eleclorll col
lege n w~1 be held 'Within ~IX monlh ...
nd II I... cxpccled Ihat tl v. III be :..tr
ranged dunng the monsoon ~e:sslOn
of p Iril tmCnl m Augusl and Sep
tember
Me lnwhlie the vice preSIdent Dr
V V Glfl ha'i become ICllng pre
"denl The new prcsldent to be elcc
ted will be enUtled to hold office for
the full (1 ve year term
lhlOl \\,as spt:aklng
etll purt ~h()rtly after
for Nc\\ Yl rk aftt r J
tl( n l(~ur nr Europe
\1cafl\\ hlie' nport\ hav(
f llllg n at UN headquartC'rs hpf(
fn m th< head of Ihe Un ted No
I ns M dc:llC' East pea(t kd p ng
Big 4 meet following Thant's
appeal for action on Mideast
UNITED NA nONS May 7 rOlce Norwa)'s General Odd Bull
(DPA) -The Um"d NallOns Am Ih ,I both brael and Egypl had
bassadors pf Franct: the SovIet been flnng on the pusltlOns of hiS
Union 811tal..O ~nd the Unllc-d 5t (Jbs~rver teams
ates met ht:re yesterday III closed fh Int had called on the SHU
s('~slon In the privatI:' apartment J 11\ Ct unul to take steps so
of Britain s Lord Caradon 10 yet that tlh UN posts among the L{ a
another attempt to find a solullon <.:tflrL I1nc.:::. n tfw MJddll E<tst
to tht grO\\ 109 rVlJddlc East cn ",~re sUllOundccd by dlstlnctlv(,'
SIS <:Ind d(mJllt IIISf'rl ncut!iil Ix,lts
ThIs" as the ~'\;vt:nth such me
etlng bE>tween LOI d Caradon Mo
scov. s .Jakob Malik Washmgton 5
Yost and France s AI mand Her
ard slllte the start cJf the four
pO\\er n(gotlatlOns on th( Mlddlc
Eac:.t
Obsr Ivers helf pomtt.'u out th
at Ih~ 1l1eetll1g took pla(~ onlv
h( urs after the latest \I, al nlllg b J
UN Secretary General U Thant
that If thl fuur pr)\\lrS \\~II un
«bit I (orne up \\ Ith a sulutlf n
for thf !\1lddlt EelSt IS thC' n('xt
1\1,.( months the ",tUdtl 1 th rt
cnuld gt' CI mplf I 1\ ul f f ha
nd
19ncultur \1 cooper:atlve..'i and Imple
men I tgnculture credit programmes
fhe chIef of the proJee, Abdullah
N~k said In an mtervlew 'WIth a
B lkht lr reporter that Training Ins
t1tute IS loc lted In Badam 8agh to
the we"t of Kabul and a develop
ment center III M Ir Bach Ikot Koh
dam In Anolher onc IS planned for
Blghl 'n
I he students from the Agnculture
H'gh School and College of Agn
culture Will hive one yc lr tr lining
Ind then be Isslgned to the Jeve
lopment ccntre where they will do
pI Iclll d work under Ihe !IUpcrvI"lOn
Df loc lind f )rCIgn cxpert"
I hl' 1111 rn lion II I)evclnpmcnl
Org 11l1'i 'lion of Sewc(lcn mtl the
Food Inu Agfl\..ulture Org 1111" \hon
Will ... upcrvl'\e Ihe plOgf I nrnt:... uf
thiS rroJcc.:t Nlk sud
rh ... proJecl 1S a pllol progr unmC'
Ih II f AO 1\ gUlI1g III c Irry out In
Afgh InI,t to If the programme 1\
:.t ... ucce~ ... the FAO \ViiI undcrt Ike
'Iml! lr progr Imme" 111 nlhef I.:oun
Ir e" Ik Idded
Al pre...ent 17 agncuhurl lc\.htll
U In ... h tye enrolled III Ihl.: J r llnlOg
In,t11I1IC 2(1 of whom v. III he Ir lined
h eXlel1,"m v. orker" Ind lh(' re\1 "
Igrlcllitur tI coupcr It1\e lJvl~or...
'\ nllmber or Agncullure F:l\..ul
Iy gr IdUllc'l will w)rk I'" q~flCUIt Ire
e 'Cten"!l 1n nd ("( oper \1 \ e SI pc.rv"
0" Inri m 11hcr of t1lclal ... fr 1m
Ihe I\gr LIllI Ir I Rink wl1l I ok Iher
Igfllt II Ir ! lredl1 111 Iht: I r 1 nmg
Imilltlte
ThiS l'xpcnment II pn1Jcc.t v.11I Ily
Ibe found<ltH:lO for Ignculture 1.:0
t1per line" tnd ercdlt faClhtle", for
f t"mer" Nlk sal~
If the re'\ult... obtamed from thiS
prnrecI :lJf "ltlCifactory saId Nlk Sl
mllir pr'dject will he Ilunl.:heLl to
olher parts of the lountry "0 Ih II
l~ncllilur d cooperative,", md credit,
funds Will he mtroduced ,11 over the
l:ountry
•
to
for
judicial
law
In
Pilot agricultural
•
credit, cooperative l
projects launched
•
.
arrives
Hussein off
South Arabia
•
further talks
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KABU L May 7 (Bakbtar)-
A frammg Institute for Agricultural
(ooper ltlves ExtenSion and Credit
of the Ministry of Agnculture and
Irngatlon has been opened The
proJcct WIll tr lin personnel to adVIse
KABUL MIY 7 Illlkhtlrl-ln
}c'\lerd ly \ gener II ,ess.lon of the
Ho ISC 1f Represent Itlves the dr lit
I w for ju(i1clal IdmlOlslratu n was
dt\ul\sed tnd Iftcr c lrcful dehbe
I tlum the first md second Irll
Ic' (If Ihc draft law were un 1111
Ille tlsly Ipproved DI"cusslon on Ihe
thlnl I lIclc '" I ... postponed for next
'l''''\IOn
the dr:..tft Ilw fur JudICiary idO'l
n"tr IllllO was prevluu ... ly dl'\cu'i:scd
by the t ~mmlltce on Legl'\l tllVe and
I eg II Aff urs lnd \\ IS h Indcd over
t gencr II seSSion p ec;ldenl o"cr bv
Ihe prc.'\ldcnl nf Ihe Hou",c Dr
AbduJ 'Z;lher
Vnlloll~ Lomrmtlee'j uf the Sen lie
nit.:! Ill<l t.!1,,(lI~sed rellteo 1'i'iLJes In
tt C ( nllmttee On l...cgl'illl ve and
I cg tl Alblr'i I,;h tired by Scn Itor
Mobul1lnlld Amm Khugl \11 J LIS
lice M n ...In Pro! Moh Imm It.! As
gh Ir tnt! Intenor Min \Ier Dr Mo
h lOlIll H.I Omar W lTd lk an'iwered
4ue ... lIon ... IboUI thc bill rcgulllmg
the deput Cs of vllI:..tge elders
CAIRO ~Iay 7
llu:->sl: n uf Jordan left her yt.:S
leldt1y f r Saud ArabIa ft II "'log
a ~tay of almust 24 hours <l ld t \\ 0
diSC uSslons \.\ Ith PI cSld~nt Carnal
Abdll Nass( r uf Egypt
In SauJI ArabIa h<.. \1\ lei n pt rt
t King FalSI I un hl~ IljJ t W.' t
hlOgttJn H( m( and Pan",
\\hlth h( dnijdy rtp Itt I t
....~rr
fhl f nh
1ht H USSLI n
d hcrl. i\1 nda} night :tald U th
ht;ads r f st~h: hdd Ult n III fuJI
Ignemcllt uf VICV. r 11 tht r\11t 1dlt
East C'ISIS
fh<: r tijlks had servl J ilS cu
I Jdll1atlon betwct.:n th t\... u ruun
tries and the cemenunl:; f JC Int
('(Trrts
PolItIcal observers I,""n assume
that pnmanly tht: SituatIOn on
the Arab East front With Isr<Jel
lnd on the Jordanian Israeli cea
seflrc lme \\a5 discussed as \\( II
as the role of the Palestme f(;SIS
tance movements mflltratln", In
to Israel from Jordan
Whl1e Egypt and J Ndan \\ ould
accept a pohtlcal solution of the
MIddle East conflict on the basls
nf the November 1967 Security
,Councll resolutlOn Ihe re::>lstanCe
organisatIOns are strictly a~alOst
.anythmg but a mllltan solutIOn
BONN May 7 (DPAI-{;ommu
DlcaLlons Mlnlster Eng Mohammad
AZlm Geran arnved here yesterday
£Or I week of talks and inspections
I JlPon IDvltatlon of hiS West Ger
man counterpart Werner Dolhnger
who welcomed hiS guesl at 'Bonn
airport
The YISHlng m.tnlster who WIll
Icrnam In thIS country until May 14
v. III In'ipcct the post II minIstry s
I.:omrnunl(at On skyscr Ipcr In Fran
Idun :.lnd \\,111 also ViSit the moder
0Ic;1Il: l:ommunu:atlOns centre on
ne lrb~ Feldberg mountain next
\1ondav
In Idditlon to ;] scnes of confer
cnccs the mtnlster Will also Inspect
Ihe lelc\ ISlon tower and the pneu
mill\.. po"tl1 centre 111 Hamburg the
[cl.:hnlc \1 rcsearch 'it thon \I Darm
'Ildt (ncar Frankfurt) and the
r IdlO rellY Lentre \t Ralstmg
1 he mlnlSler will also brIcfly VISit
l:krllll Ind Bremen where he JS sch
edull;d ((1 meet \\! ILh Afghantstan \.0
IllI1lUnle: tllon engmeers on study
IlIll hmenl In West Gcrmany
•
,
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oil fields
World briefs
LONDON ~la, li (RculclI-A
London IH'wspnpcr ~31d )C'stlr llv
Cunard pial tc budd it mini Qu
{'cn Ellz Ibcth 2 11I1cr f( I \f1lld
tours
The pass( nger ('I \\ ISf' Vt <.;: I \\ I
uld bl 20000 to 25000 t ns (0 n
pared '\llh Ihe 65000 tl n (, F:
SUPt.'1 LlI1C'1 no'A on hC'1 rna d('11
vo:\- age hom Southnmple:1 Ell-:I
nd t( Nc\\ York
GF:Nt:\'A ~Iey li IDPAI lhe
h H.l ( f thl Intlll1atlClnal Commit
le' "f lhe Red Cross (lCRe) JU
:')1 hH.:k !I( III '" month long 1I1P
te 111L F II I I:-.t SlId !\Ionday III
\\ IS un lble 1< get a VIS I to ViSit
Hall!""] \\hlll tH hld II1ttcnded t
!(l)k 1I1t thl sit Itlt on of \Val pr
Ison('l~ htld bv Nrl1th Vlf'tn 1m
Rogel G IllopJl1 tuld a nt\\~ c
nfutl1(t. that \Vh h he \U1S not
I (fused n v s) he \\ as told by
N Ith V rtnitml::iC ofl1Cla1s n
C Imbodll th It hIS appltc -ttlun co
uld not b pHI( (sscd 111 tI)(' tlmc
available
pcace 10 the region Soon after Ihe
I une 1967 disaster when EgYPL was
ullerly defenceless the SovJet Un
ton either to make amends fo not
fully supporting Egypt ,t the time
or more likely to secure' a finn
hold on Ih It country made gOl'd the
entire eqUipment losses of Egypl
That Moscow supphed ne lriV a
btillon dollars worth of equipment
free shows the value she places on
g IInll1g mflucnce 10 C lIro Thu'i
mueh sooner than anyone could
have expected the UAR lrmed for
l:CS got re eqUipped WIth pracllcally
\S much If not mOle armaments as
they hid when they crossed mto
Ihe Sm \I 10 May 1967
1 rile equlpplOg In lrmy or m
tIr fUlcc With modern Irms and air
LI 1ft Is une Ihlllg \nd turnmg them
nll1 etlll.:lcnt II1d determined fightmg
III Ichmes IS mother But Jsrael LJW
II e lhat the overwhelmmg military
... upenollty th II she had c.'itablJ ...hcd
lor hel'lelf slood to danger of b.,,;lIlg
IUl1ullcl by RUsSian support for the
Ar lbs 'it trted Irmmg hcrself fur
lher
Her Irmament pollt.:y re~L'\ firmly
on the proven pnnclple of establish
109 lnd m lIntammg powerful detcr
rent forces which If other mea~t1re...
fill l: In IOntet IOlolcrible d 1111 tge
on III her potClltl II enemle:s In nne
pre emptlvc blow
In keepmg with Uus pohe:v the
we Ipons '''ir tel hIs aU"lulred "IOU
June 1967 Ire III ;llt:ll:k orlenlcd
I llhl.: th 10 defenSive one., She
I dl t.: 11 IlqllfC 50 Ph Intom Igi
tel bomber plloes fr 1m Amenl III
Ind ha ... Irranged tor lboUI 240 Cen
lun 10 I mks filled With the neW 0'"
I Ink gllns from Rnt lin She ha'i I
de .. eloped rockel technology
II I'" some S ItJ'if 1((lon Ih I IhI;
Big Four have st lrtcd t Ilk" fur hn
ding I modus vlvcndl It) get thc t\\ )
"'Ide'" do...er 1 hc~e t Ilk, mU'it h
pur"l eJ \\1th I "'1.:11'e nf urgency
An\ "Iuggl"hne,,", or e\ien I su"
PI\.ItHl \\ nl llf e Irne~lne~", 111 Ihe
p Irl 11 Iht: BIg Four I" Iikelv 1\ cn
\ II e extrel1l1'1h m h th \: Imp'" 10
Ilel 11 ](lcnh Ind hrlng Ihe Iv.
t.Ie nc rer (hl h Ink f I hi lIlly
'" r \ f rlh "\f 1:1 1"'1 Idl V. I \1,.111
n 1111 e hI.: Ihl.: pr Ilcm f
1\1 ddk I III n tlH Ihlee prevlO 'i
Sinai
Dien Bien Phu
reported
flourshing
HONG KONG M Iy 6 (AFP)-
Fifteen years tftcr rhe dev l."t lllon
of w lr Olen Blcn Phu has ,nsen
like the phoenlx out of ashes a
cumplctely new dl:strlet f10unshtng
wllh ncw lchlevements In agncul
lure mdustry cduc'lIon :md public
heahh the North Vletn 1m new~ 19
ency slid ve"terd ly
In l dlspttch 0' Ifkrng the 15th
lnnlvcrsary of the communis Is de
u'\IVe b Htcl II Olen Bien Phu un
M tv 7 tht: 19cncy Situ th II the 1m tl
POJ1UllIIOn hid bUIlt SOl III IOd me'
ulllm \\ Iter \.llf1SCn:..tDl:Y proJcct:s h)
lurn hundreds of helllfc'I of ,mgle
Lfl p flr..:d clll... nt! d H bk Lrop l ne'"
11 I\)(H Ihe: r \.t: I\.r( 1ge In rCI'il:d
hy S t me over p n u... ye II'
not nnly prOVided lor IlL: tI needs
b 1 also pr\lJuLcti Ihou'i II1ds 1f Inll\
lf 'iurplu!oo fll.:C I r Ihe sl lie
M lOy engineering \\1. rhhop... h \Ve
het: n 1O'Ilalied 10 produce and rep IIr
flrm touls 'ne lre 1 ha... lI~o SCl'n
Ihe hlrth of lis fir"l t.:onliumer l;OOl.J...
f Ic:l one.. turnmg nul sug Ir S IUlC
s'" cctme Il... Ind hquor
Whcre Ihe whole Irc:..t had nol l
'1l1\glc mile of c Irrtage \ble ro td II
Iha tlOle uf hbcr ltlOn therc Ir\:
n lW hundrcd, III klltlmClrc~ )1
ro I(t...
E\el\ 1..H11. uul nf fl\e mhlbltlnl~
In the lre t IS Htend ng gencr II eel
UL It un 'ichools Formerly there \~ I'
tol II dllter \ey 10 the dIstrict
When tbe guns went silent there
were only fl\e medIC II workers m
Olen Bien Phu where today there
IS I polyclrnll.: md 1I1 Villages hive
thclI; own dlspcns 1rIC./\ and drug
slores st lffed with mIddle level phy
SILl lOS truned from among young
men and women of mmonty oflgm
\ tCLIn 1liOM have curbed malaria
l~phOld fevcr and cbolera which
\'-ere r lmpam the agency saId
Dcn Blcn Phu s contributions to
the lntl Amencan resistance war
Included the shooting down of 12
U S plmes and lhe Wlpmg out of
III group'i of spy commandos smu
gglcd In b~ US puppet forces the
1gency :lddeu
CONTRACTERS ARE NEEDED FOR ELECTRI
BIDDING ARE AVAlLA BLE AT THE PURCHASING
SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATIONS TO KABUL UNI-
VERSITY PURCHASING OFFICE BY MAY 11 1969
pRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES AND CONDlTIONS FOR
See new SovIet feature fIlm
ANNA KAREN INA
BIDDERS WANTE~
CAL SUPPLIES INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD
MAY ~ 1969 AT ARIANA AND PARK CINEMAS
OFFICE
ThE" fUm Anna KarellJna IS a new version of the novel of
the sallie tItle by \.he great Russian wnter Lev Tolst", The film
Is based on this outstanding literary work and tells about the tragIC
10\ e of Anna Karenina
This film griPS you from begmnm/.: to end It stars Tat} anJ.
Samollo\ a whom you ha r seen In 1 ht> (ranes Are Flymg ft>
warded first prize at the XI International Film Festival in Cannes
VassilJ Lano\ol Vertiru.ka,)a etc The film IS playmg all o'er the
world MlI10ns of f.bn goers ha \e aL-eady seen them
exploiting
I...rael ~o as to discourage slIch
lids h l~ evolvcd the Bar ic\
~t ltegy of heavy pumtlve rcplll I'"
I~ lOst the raiders and then busl"
\\ hI re It would hurt them most
IMaeh raids on Beirut airport and
Aq Iba nn1 to speak of her earllcr
.. Ih.ch on hydro-electnc power. sta
lions tn Upper Egypt and On Eg\ P
han ml refmcnes show the thor"lI
ghne..'is With which the repnsa s lr~
pi Inned and the ruthlessness With
wnld they arc executed
WhIle Kmg Husam and President
N lsscr have broadly mdlcated tlie
hnes on which peace talks could co
mmence Istacl has declared that
she IS not prep lred to wlt'lu awl
from til the occupIed terntoflc JI
IOslsl~ on direct bllater II talk:,> mel
hi, <;led Ired herse)f Ig t1nst my pe
ICC formula Imposed by Ihe Big
Four or the UN One m Iy under
sl md Israel s deslrc to m untam <I
,Irong negotlatmg posture But her
present stand docs hmder If nnt
dtogether prevcnt negotlalrons
Further lhc super powers lnd
Bnt tin by thclr arms gIfts and ~H m'i
.!Ille.... to the contestants have not
In my w'y Improved the chmat.. for
PRICE
starts
A LOWER
Israel
Wanted 2 Interpreters
II I' n I IOlendcd Ih:tl Ihe uty
<.,h III hI.: I UN m",t1lutlOn hUI the
1"11 1Ilkr'\ \\ Int In 'iCc unity m olVer
... 1)' '\111\l' III the orglnlsers hopc
lh I \ I 1\111 will he the gre \lc~t
npe nent n Ih It mUl.:h used and
m ,cd \ lrd- Intei!ratlOn
IFWFI
J P Illi n I <i(}OOO lhc town wlll
II d v Ie: t 111 I l r 7(lneS -Re~ d
nl I ( II r I 11Il'rn II 1n lind In
tIl I Ill' l' fl 11 hc I nked by the
1 ,t 1 Illl llih 1ds tftfll1spon
I d 19 III I r 1 II1d nllvmg
IJl \\ tlk ...
I hue I l tI pi '"~ ror re~e In.:h
mil III hlllll til pli hlem... lOO mto
ne" rIlt.:lh U, In h~f1111Iture lnJ 10
du ... 1 \ I \en \.. HJI1tr~ \\ III be IOVI
Il' ..1 t I de\el p I nl.: ,uch p(1)Crt md
ml \ lIJIl II... will he :tble I l cho~e
the r I\~ II \lL lip lion u.:cordlOg to
IptllUdl:
(Collwwed from page 2)
pondmgly the WOf'e for Egypt Mo
reovcr the Suez Canal by Itself was
thc smgle biggest source of torclgn
exchange for Egypt and Its contln
ued dosurc depriVes Egypt of over
£ 1000 million a year There IS also
the danger that somc of the traffic
dlvertcd away from Suez may be
permanently lost to Egypt More
~Ignficant than even these stark eco
1l00H\. re IhtlCS IS a recent geologiC ,I
discovery 10 Smal by the Israehs
It would appear that the lsraehs ha
ve found -conclUSive eVldene e tha
there eXists I vast underground wa
ter reservOir under. the Sinai dc.'\ert
It deplhs varymg from 2000 to
J 000 feel and that by proper ex
plOltatlOn of the entire Smal de:t"rt
\..('uld be mlde to bloom
Israel h IS the lechnologlcal skll
mJ c tpaclly 10 r lise resourcc,> to
I,; '!.rlOlt Ihe neWly discovered lln~el
ground water rcsources and 'ran f':J
rm the ccunomy of the regIOn I he
Illllgtir she holds the SmaI the IlIo'"e
plC'rpund Will bc the trans!orm.Jlon
01 the lrl~as md more dIfficult :,ylll
If he for her then to relmqUish her
hIli I on the lerntory She IS '\Iready
Icn pell 10 hold on to the tcrr bJry
" II proVides dcpth 10 Israeh del
1;11 e" fly Ihc s Imc loken Egypt wu
llid 1101 hrook Ilny del ly In lhc rc~
I I t/lm llf the tern lory to It
KIOI; HuslIli of Jordln IJlIIIC I
II ly vlllner Ihle h Iii been ll:..tk n~
... , t: IlIHIlIS drmls 10 gel Ihe Big f ,Jur
I\. l t Ilk", gomg Although thf'SC
I I 1 \1 beguTl therc Ire Ib Jlld
I-: lUnd\ fur Ipprchcns un th t
lloert mlY \ee yel mOlher vltll
el I ulnfllBI IlIon
I hl P Ile"tln 111 flher 1I10n '\rmy
rdcr tl kcep \lIve the cunceot f
1'rn I lIe"me I... conlmuln}" I(
\ I t \ II 111\)lInl r lid ... un Isolal J
I r Ullllll 1\ \\,ell l\ on other op
II flIt\ IHgeh n Isr\el md Ihe
I Ie rv \..lUP cli by It
CA?SULES AT
Kabul- Tehran
and Europe
THE KABUL TIMES
-=--_...-..:.---'--------
BIDDER WANTED
1.:11-111)
Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia
IS lookmg for an Interpreter fr
om English to Arable and \ Ire
versa and another mterpreter fr
om Persian and Pashtu to ArabiC
II} 1<;, nc.:lIlc pltllllul for land vice \crsa
Mondays ano] Thursdays
IRAN AIR JET FLIGHTS
Summer schedule
COTT'\GF: leiD! 'THIES BAN"K AND BE THERE IN
PEHSON ",T ' P 1\1 MAY 26 1969 FOR BIDDlNG
A1
Sl'PPLY THE
SHOULD APPI Y 1'0 THE AGRICl1LTURAL AND
THE IMPERIAL INDUSTRY OF ENGLAND
Il ",s GI\'EN \ PHICE FOR DELIVERY OF 5 MIL
1 to\! ( ",PSI I ES OF CARBON TETRO CHLORIDE
TIlE DELI\ ERY TO KARACHI AND INSURANCE
TO KARl I HAS BF:EN OFFERED (1000 CAPSULES
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iranian mullahs Philippines studies future
asl\ to join army policy in SEATO grouping
I · MANILA May 6 (Relltel) He said the Idea of clismantlto fight raqls The Ph,lippmes IS studYIng what mg SEATO was merely (Jn~ of
polley It will adop~at the forthco the p~lpers plesentcd oy lorclgr,
11 IIRAN \1" ( rAPI J lllba mmg Southeast ASia Treaty Orga ol1lce ollle,als for conslderatlln
lllH.: I It 11V-H1U:-. It IdclS (rnul 11hs l of msallOn (SEATO) mtnistcil d co dUJ ang a meetmg Lo hJrmulate
"\!llr II ~1 [md I) lPflC lIed to the Shah uncll meetmg In Bangkok For 1 national policy
I II In 10 .1It" them to Jom the cIgn Secretary Carlos P Romuto Another paper sugge3t d that
11Ilp..:n II Irm\ h fight Iraqi agg said yesterday [he Phlllppmes work for the "1I
1l:'''l1'' RomuIo was commentmg un a cnglhenmg of SEATO by propo3
I he Ippc 11 "IS m uJc when tbe Manila Times report whlcn quot mg the mcluslon of mOle A~lan
"ih lh lln\'ed m Shlraz before noon ed diplomatic sources \5 c:.,\Ymg: natlOhs In the organisatIOn
\c"lerJay In \ttcnd the annual edu the Phlllppmc~would not 1t11tl A thnd paper suggested thal
I.: Ilion 11 c\lnferel1l:e ate any move to eliSm'lltlc SEA the Phlllppmes endorse more
lhe mlllllh~ requested the monlr 10 durmg thc cnflncli mcC'tmg SEATO ploJects which would
11 Il Clu\111 them lnd their suppor stlrtmg May 21 rlOV~ the n,"cd fot the leglCJn~l
la... n Ihe \rmy while they protc.'\ .. Olt~ Hlhollon In lhl~ part of the;>
lui Iglln'it Ihe Ir \qls brut \1 trcat \ oriel
t;nl of Innl.m re~\1(lent~ I The Mdntln Times had stlld ...lj
\1<1111\1,,1< the Irllll," chlpler uf f'C!rmers loons ulom It c SOUlces felt Ihdt SEA
III 111n nghts comrmttee yesterdlY ros cCl1gentlnnJ defect (ould
\.. Ihlnl Ihe Umted N Itlons Secrelary be rcmcdJ(~d If the IdeologW!lJ btl
Gcnerd U Thlllt Inll ~sked hIm to III 1/ J 1,,,,/ /WJ,;,l ]) IIICI In the orglnlsatlOn \Vas re
..end a representlu\e to Iran to ex )'lh II t:-. 10 explOll- lhe people 10 moved with the lIlc1USIOn of mo
lI111flc III lrks on the bodies of hun {llll 1 neeu n ASIan countnes-ec:.ppcn:J11v
llr\:ds of I"lmans expellcd from Iraq Oil I.: 11 Ihe glc Il Impediments ag those nonaligned
Pollcc yctsterda)' stationed t\... o 1111 ... 1 III emergence of \ Ilrger mid The Manda Times Quot.:-o IS
leer h1\ds of not police II the gUC.Ci die dl":t 1(, the cxplolt\llon of the "JU1CCS as ~Clvln~ that If nlCullll
nf thc iraqi emb \S-"y \0;, \ prec;lu r 1111 ... I" fhe lOLa! mo,ney lend countnes Iil- Cambodia M d IV ...
lion \£amst posslhlc mgn mob... d' 111\ silt pt..cepcr'i who Irl.: thc l;l Indont:sla nnrl Japan \V~r< In
Anti 1r ,ql· demnnstratlt10s :lrc Ilk ,1 trt\ I fUY Ir Hind e1llded SEATO would hpll tru
109 place \11 over IhI.: LtlImtn 11.11l11lll: nwney like Ih It I' I,;on Iv b('lOmt In ASIan 01,", In :-. III n
Illo,tly Indonrs- hv 11\.1 n \\IU\.;t:1 lkmnetl h\ tHlr tellgum mJ <..hscuu I pt ml\ In n Imt hili ,Iso In f l< 1
Inl t11hl.:r rink... Illed h\ llllr government yet II Tht 1l{\'SplJ}f l qUOlfrl I r m
lll1 Il II he ellmln ItCtJ from our so b I of th(' fOlf Ign mel ~ Idvl'" I V
l d\ overnight l unnl IS S IVPlg th It SEA r (1
\ III e un m L lTl\tllutl n mu "'lIllt Il d fl t Tn (ng nl nil I
lenll ng rnlllllC'l fill I!edgeu (( cl hC(1lliS t \ l Ilt f S i 111
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